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PUJBLIC EXAMIi'!ATIONS.

To t4qe _young teacher, .his firstpq4b4çex nfe.hayepýuch féar but hi schoIars wiU
.ap Ls9 -sa iwaiter. of greýat ImpnortanIce.~uthmevsw. befo t;the. jp)Iç

ch eends-upon the earace Nvnjýh Andhere Jetrme gadtabr ~is.a
làs scbioql raypuç i this cnsten_ Y. ifa a crme whi.ch tnany 'of. them
and the thorogh wicl!is upý, p, comu»., t, is s»eialcramrlnig for pbi

evnein the varied exercises iii .which. they jekhibitions. Wt'e have known .i marýff
1P4y be ex.aned. -He-loaùcs fqywm;d with' cases',rn our expe nce that t.lhe te cher Jhad
agZreat de-afo of anxiety. and nervous tre id.a- I frepared a îqg*la -set .of questions, that
ti#pn to the hour- whr the lisitors mpay. be certain schcirs Jcnew that .such and, iuch
,exected to preýsept.themselves, and passes îqqestions wvould, in~ al pro4.biiiy,bp 4-ç4
nMentaly over ini re ~aU i ls classes to as- of them andthat thus .prejpýed they WçOulà

swhiraself that there is littie e:anger of a have no excuse if tlwy failed. Noi whlide
failure on.the part ofaýny.one of them. we. trust that su.ch cases of crammtng aç

To exsure the success of a puýblic e&xzn- fewv, Nhilé the greater number of our. teach-
.ination several things are necessaiy. Yxi- ers, paricula..ly thiose of the present.4ay,
xnarily, however %ve m~ust mention, thioroueJz- are îiep of 1*,,h honor .and incap le of
ness. Indeed we might saythat every ele- atoigt conduct.so base, yet .there cain
.ment essential 'to a «succ.essful school «is also be no doubt that .buch things have beezn

*eçultO' a.public exa ntion. We lay dore. And lest agy teacher should so far
it-dow'n.as indisp4table that ne school de- forget himself as to stu p to a repettion. of
seRves the narne, in. which every schojar is this course, we %vould rernaxk that to .him-
P9týwel gwounded in. every- bra ch le pre self .ýnd to his puis. hr ol ejohn
.-sumes to.sudy. Secure thisandno teache.rj so demoralizing, nothing calculated bo tor
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demean his nîanhood and to, cisqualify him
for the high, honorable, and responsible du-.
ties of a Public School Teacher.

To the pupils such conduct is particularly
injurious. They know that , whatever credit
they may receive for cleverness is - a shan-.
They know that they are .decei Vind their
parents and guardians by abpeariyig to ke
what they are not in reaib'. And having-
thus been trained to deceive, need we won-
der if, in later years, they ivili practice such
conduct on a larger scale. Besides this,
they find out that mere surface may be.
made to pass for efficiency. They were
considered clever at the public examina-
tion-parents, and visitors and Truýtees
cQMplimented them on theii efflciency-a
compliment they knew they did not de-
serve; then Nvhy flot extort compliments 'and
applause from the public in after years by
the saine superficial and deceptive means ?

.Our next advice to the Teacher prepar-
mng for a publ5ic examination is to practice
evy day ivhat hie îvould wvish to, see bis
"Scholars do in public. A great' many
teachers fail in satisfying either themnselves
-or thé' public, because their examinations
areý mere holiday exhibitions. Like David
with the armour to which hie wvas unaccus-
torned, neither themselves nor their pupils
fe-el easy under the restraints wvhich they
behieve to, be necessary for such occasions.
Had they, however, alwvays practised every
thing believed requisite to, please the pub-
-lic and to promote the ivelfare of the school,
their pupils would perceive no difference
between public, examinations and ordinary
days, except the presence of visi-tors. The
usual- routine would be easily and naturally
*performed, the teacher would have no fear
of-irregularities, but every scholar, as nat-
ural and easy as a trained corps of g.rena-
diers, would attend to every order and per-'
form every duty.

-In regard to the party wlho should con-
-duct the examination there: is some differ-
-énce of opinion. Tt is held by sonie that

nobody but the teacher himself shouild ex-
amine the various classes. Othiers hold
that theX should be entirely entrusted to
strangers. To the public generally the lat.
ter is the most satisfactory. There would
be inthis case no danger of their ,appre-
hending any thing like cranlming to, have
been done. And if the pupils are weIl up
in theirw~ork there ineed be no fear but a
judicious examiner ivill di-aw out of them
ail that is necessary to, do them. justice. In
somte cases, howvever, it might be better for
the teacherfit.st to, examine a. class, and ai.
terwards to allow any other persons to pro.
pose such questions as they saw fit. Sciiol.
ars if not very kindly hiandled feel uneasy
when questioned by a person ivith ivhorn
they are unacquainted. Not knowing bis
disposition, they are sometimes afraid to
answer even wvhen strongly convinceâ they
know wvhat to say. To remnove this, any
teacher taking charge of a fellow teachers
classes, should, as speedily as possible, se-
cure their confidence, and by kindness of
tone and gentleness of manner enlist their
sympathies. This once done lie n-iay pro-
pose questions of any kind, and whlether
answered or not there will be no danger
that the pupils will entirely lose confidence
in themselves.

To those «In the habit of attending public
examinations we might also drop a -hint.
Some pronounce an examination- a failure
if a question or tvo is missed. Shiould a
scholar fail to ivork out some problem on
the black-boaid or give an incorrect answer,
the teacher is at once charged with negli.
gence. Now this is unfair. Every lerson
in everything hie does, must aliow a certain
margin for loss. lIt is done in business, ià
is done at University examinations, in fact
everyhere. Then ivhy not allow the
teacher and his pupils the same indulgence?

The inmain feature of a public é:kamina-.
,tion should be to let Trustees and visitors
see in one day, aýs much as possible o'f thie
ordinary worlc, of' the school. Passing in
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review the wvork of the whole quarter, the tra gilding, the school refl5 cts on that oc-
Idobject of the teacher should be to, show càsl'oàits normal degree of efficiency. To

ito what the pupils have done and how wclI. give thcm this opportunity in the fullest de-

Id The publicý shôuld see for themselves that gree, should be .the teacher'sobject and no
Idthis work has been honestly and fairly donc, more.
e-and that without .rtecia? preparation or ex-

'p

.n LIFE FORCE IN RELATION TlO TEACHING.

f. BY AN OCCASIONAL CONTRIUTOR.

One of the greatcst scientific achieve- wholly indebtructible. The "Life Force

iy ments of the last few years is the discovery which, we now exert, Vw hether for good or
of the lawv of the indestructibility of force cvii, wxill continue to affect ail succeeding

and the conservation of energy. It is nowv generations; it N il1 sN>cep on through the
known aind admitted by those most pro- long ag iof the Hereafter, transformed, ini-

y foundly skilled in Physcal Science, that, deed, it may be, but unchaned in charac-

y though force may be transformed; though ter, like an ever widening ripple on the

's mechanical motion may be converted into gréat ocean of eternity. Howv solemn, then,
heat; throughi heat, light, electrîcity, and is rnans position' How tremendous his re-
chemical affinity are convertible into cach .sponsibility ! Not only is his evcry thoughit,

rother, no force in the universe is ever lost or word, and act recorded ; flot only is his

Ietrisyals a nw nlditdfc î ifc's biography daily accuratcly written, and
Tt i alo aknow an aditte fat tat yet to be rcvcalcd before the gaze of earth's

r certain well dcfined analogies may be assembled nations, but his whole moral and
e traced between the wQrld of mind, and the inelculcharacter wiIl have its reward,

'vorld of vmalter. Not wishingr to be tedious, and find its reflex through ail time tocorne
1 would refer to, the single instance tf , he How important, then, that, we should ap-
-inalog exisfing between the lawv of Gp-ývi- ply ourselves ivith ail diligence to Ujic for-
TATION,\Y and the law of LOVE, both univer- mation of such a charactcî that instcad of
ýaI and most beneficial in their operation; ~.extending its blighting an d poisonous in-
the one binding in order, harrnony, and fluence through all the never-ending future,
heauty the material universe-the other it rnay descend the streamn of tiinie loaded
eementing together, in purity, moral recti-1 with blessings and benefits to posterity!
tude, and consequent happiness, ail orders It i .s a ý.olébin and imprcsshve tnîth that wye
()f God's intelligent creatures. Is it pre- act and rc-act upon each other; that thé
sumption to say that there 'is a close aualogy infuence of others upon ourselves consti-
betwveen the indestructibility of the forces tutes a very considerable part of that for-
in the material world, and- the far-reaching mative process; by which, we are .trained1
cons equences of those forces sprnnné rqm gnd educated for our eternal destiny. But
man s moral and nmental being? how much more solemn and impressive

Tt can scarcely be doubtcd that that does this. truth become when w.w reflect
LiFÉ FORCE which one human being exerts' that thîs influence mnust go .,be.Vond. the
i"pon others, and wvhich may otherwiselie present or even die bounds of our lifertirne,
cahled his moral and intellectual i .nfluenceis forever undying and undiminished ; tliat' in
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short our moral and mental IlLife Force "
nover can bc destroyed. And we nîay ap-
propriately note here another and important
arialogy. It is a law of Physical Science
that the resutltanit of a force is directly pro-
portional to its magnitude, or iil other
ivords thit the gyreater the force the greater
is the effect it produces. And is it ilot
equally trtc iliat the g-reatter our "Life
Force," the greater ivili be ouir influence
îvhether for good or evil? It is, therefore,
of the utinost importance, first, that our
moral and mental eneï- -yes should lie turned
in the right direction, and ncxt that they
should be made as stro'ng and enduring as
possible.

To no one are the lessons these remaiks
are designed to convey of gre.iter impor-
tance than to the teacher of youth. '!he
responsibility tbat rests upon ail is grat,
but in the tah'scase it is still gre'tAeP.
Re cornes into contact wvith a large, nuni-
ber of hinan' beîngs wvho place iii hm r-
plicit confidence, and whose IlLife Forcé,"
being, mucli weaker than his own,. are sus-
cptible of deep and lasting " mpressions.

Eyery word,, every. look, every -,ttiQu, evexy
thought even, bas its influence on the tender
minds coramitted- to his care-an jnflunce
thti' wl/ neyaer die. No teacher can, by
aray pQssibility, fathoin, fùlly the remote un-
ending, chais of consequne resùtirig
fr6m bis instruction and éxample. Teaiéher-!

hogreat .is the necessity for careful pre-I
paration, a well formed character, and a j
circumspect wvalk and conversation «before'
your pupils ! When y'ou exhibit Zazirzess in
the school rooni, you cati fot, if you woffld,
avoid exertin& an influence to produçe laZ*y,
lioysý and girls, wbo 'ill grow upi to be lazy
men and women, wbo, in their turn ivili ex-
ert an influence uipon others, and thus
through ail tuffe aid in' swelling the pauper-

im sitlsn sand misery of !Society.
'zlufIdness and disho;zes/y in the .teaclier

will infallibly bear fruit ini thé falsehop.d and
disisuùlàtion of the child's after life, axid

its consequent unending succession of sim-
ilar influences. Car-elessness and iinaeduI-
i-acy on bis part may, perhiaps, ages far iii
the future, bc one of the responsible cause,;
of carelessness and thoughtlessiiess Yesultin,
in fearful disasters. A j5assionate dispyositioaj
and irrit1able /c;«per may continue to -roust
and embitter strifes, animiosities, and biat.
reds, which rnay even iay fniitflil nation,
desolate beneath the scourge of w'ar. N\a>',
ev'en suchi seemingly insignificant things aw
a cross look, a harshi word, a rough rebuke,
or a slovenly appearance, are ý,iniply the
outwa rd manifestations of the teacher's

L.ife' Force," and as such, the media
through which lie cnesifluen ce, flot

only to bis OMn pupi1ls but to ail succet'a.
ing genera.iiohs, Aéfali&7!aiz _assions and
viciousPJ5renwsîties in the teacher will flot
only ,Pýo4Vice corrésponding evils in. bis
.Pupils, bui w'iu, tbrou~ the, g oto
th'eir feaq ill errnd *ôf %vrath and' rùinj

teri~ ndtoLuig the very vitalâ 'f sQ.

cieiy, anpding no place for rest or re-,
1axation' tilt thiey find fuil play anùd as
abidi.ng dwvelling place in the home of lost
souls.

On the other band how different are the
consequençes of Il Life Forceé" exerted in
a contrary direction~ -Itdiusiry in the teâéhier
inevitably causes industrious habits iii'bis,
pupil, 'ani as in.evitably àicds in brinng
about that very desirale stàtXe of «s'oéity
w,ýh.en diligçnt and honest labor, thrift 'and
econonMy, and consequent com fort and haýk
piness shali reign supreme and univera.
Tnith and cando':ý will lielp to, baiili, '. not
only from blis school, but froni the %yorld of
the future, the monster evils of' lyi4g and
deception, .and introd .uce the prevalence of
general veracity and mnutual confidence.
Z&azdnes, goodtc;q5er- and constant sef-conid
wvilt assist in removingz braivls and discq'rdý
in softening the violence of 'psson* in e

.pressiDrg angry 4d rebellious uprisings, and1
in bringing abouit the tilWe, yet in the faz
.future when the nations shail Illearn %'a'r n]

100
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m6re." Neatzcss and c/eanizesç, without
foppislîncss or pedantry, and a due regard
tý cestIieic cultivation, ivili do much to pro-

tîce a general regard for decency of
pèrsonal appearance, and foster that love of
the beautifuil which 15 one of the most im-
portant elenients in our civilization, and is,
indcèed, one of our closcst linkcs. of connec-
tionwith the spirit ivorld. 2'/ioroiughntess
and accura.-' are doubtless capable of pro-
ducing and perpetuating those habits of
close attention, and constant thoughtful-
ness, 50 necessary iu preveni ing distressing
accidents to life and property, and saving
mankind from immense trouble and incon-
venienice. C/tari/y, vir/uou sprinc>5/es anid
truc gctzerosity of soul, will flot only elevate
his oîvn school, but wvill, through. them, go

I forth on their mission of peace and lovc,
amneliorating the condition of our race, puri-
fying- tlîeir affections, binding themn in cor-
dial fratcrhity, and by the aid of heavenly
grace lcading thcm to that land of bliss
whcre aIl high and noble sentiments will
hiave fuil and legitiniate sway for ever and
tver!

Let uno teacher imagine that because these
ý,esiults arc not ahvays seen imrnediately,
they are therefore, unreal, and merely hyo-
pothetical. The forces ivhich, pervade the
regions of space often lie latent for long
:vears before they becomne sensible and op-
erative ;and it is equally truc of mnoral in-
fluence that it may slumbcr ]on- before it
bears iLs legitimiate fruit. Yet ihat fruit -vill
suircly corne sooner or later. "lLife Force"
neyer can be destroycd. The fires of pas-
sion you have helpedl to kindie in the
Dreast of that inipetuous b)oy, restrained by
other influences f-D: a tune, mnay break out
in all their fury in advanced manhood, or
even iu old acre. Thle noble priniciples you
lave engraftcd on the niind ofanother, long

nay bi-ing forth their fruit of goodncss and
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truti, years after you have mouldered to
dust. And thus the great chain of moral
and mental influence goes onward, ever on-
Nvard,. continually presenting newv phases,
and producing new developnxents, ivhile
each individual is responMile, in direct Pro-
portion to the amnount of hbis own " ife
Force;» for the aggregate good or cvii-o
the ivorld.

Thle honest, conscientious teacher nîay
wvellask irn vieiv of bis position. and respon-
sibility, "&Who is sufficient -for thèse
ilhings?" But w~hile it is well-that-ie should
be deply impressed with a sense of- -the
îveighty and- momentous nature of bis
diîties, he should reinember that an hionest,
faithful, carnest cultivation. anîd application
of the 'lLife Force" God lias given himin -is
ail that îs required -to be"'sifficieý... tor thege
tiiings.> It bas been tnily -observed- that
Q ,every man lias an undiscovercd continent
in bis owni bosom ;" and while -it is *impossi-
ble to; estiniate, ail the -far reaching coluse-
quences of the "1Life Force" ive îare -noiv
exerting, it is equally impossible to -tell --to
what: extent that "'Life Force ",nay be »de-
yeloped and strengthlened. Teachier-1 go
on then, prayerfhlly, laboriotisly, iu your self
sacrificing duties,; and though. your pecùn,
iary compensation may be sniall; though
earthly honors mnay not cluster round your
head; though yo.u may flot sce the fruit' of
your.labors in full in your oivii life-time;
you wvil1 hlave your raward -in the ever ex-
tending,,ever sp)readimîg coiisequenices offthe
good influence j'ou are now e.xcrting, pro-
ceeding unicjecked, iundiniinished, ciffusing
blcssings and beinefits, through the unend-
ing ages of the future. Such. a prospect
affords abundant encouragement, and cheers
îvith .ftie promise of a rich ha.rvcst of good
.resuits froin. the - Life Force" you iiow put
forth. thiroi-li wise instruction and v'irtuous
cxample.
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DRILL AT SCHOOL.

BV DR~. D. CLARK, PRINCETON.

It is generally conceded that, wh~1ile our say, wvould flot ten 'thousand well drillee
volunteer system has donc muchi td incite aud brave men be a fine nucleus for'rawv rc
a military spirit among a smnall. body of our Icruits to raily round, and would not regu
able-bodied nmen, and has furnishied an im- lars give stamina to suchi? To some ex
perfect drill, yet, on the wvhole, it fails to tent this would be true, were a ivar to end
reachi a greater number o f volunteers :n an initiatory and decisive battie, at one
than a respectable corps of observation, point of defence, and veterans and novices
Some, seeing the utter incornpetency of the obiiged to flght it out without delay. Thlis
present systcrn, cry )ut for a standing arn»-, ivas the case at nearly ail flic batties Can
to cop.- withi our enemies. WTell, what ada has ever been engaged in, but it raust
shouid be the strength of this new armny if Ibe remembered that our enemnies were com
ca!led into existence ? How niany thousand parativeiy not s0 numerous, nor s0 warlike
troops wiil Canada require, cither to awe as at present, and that our frontier extended
an encmy, or repel its attacks? IVe will -not from, the Pacifie to the Atlantic-but
take it for granted, that our army îii flot virtually, from, Lake Huron to the Banks of
menace, nor threaten annihilation to the N ewfoundland, involving a difference of
Yankees, on both sides of us-that we ivili 2-,000 miles less frontier. This "lthin red
not assume a bellicose tone, nor a Ilwha line "of 10,000 men would be useiess for
dare meddle ivi' nie," attitude. It is cvi- resistance, and attenuatcd to merely a de
dent wc must act on the defensive, possibly tective force. Two hundred thousand ram
from flrst to la-st, but, at least until Britain levies, at least must corne to the rescue,
makes a diversion in our favor, by Iand and and -must be put in flghting trim, as rapid>.
sea. We sliah be moderate, and sec tlîat and as efficiently as po5sible. Let us re
our standing army can, and should at Ieaýt member Bull Run, %where Ilawkard
consist of io,ooo men, or one third of flic squads" ivere put forward, throughi populai
present volunteer force. These men mnust ciamour, to do the îvork of experts, in thie
be able-bodicd and healthy, and mnust be fearful workz of war, and ended it in humili
taken principaiiy from a class ivlic'a is ai- ation and defeat. Now, the question arises,
ready too small, viz :--young mechanics, flot simply how perfectly can ?ve organize,
farmners and laborers. A soldier is a non- equip, and drilli o,ooo men, but what s-s-
producer, and nvxst be clothed, fed, and tei can we adopt, that iill make every.
equippedi at the country's expense. He adds able-bodied citizen a soldier, without taxin,
nothing to to the îveaithi of a nation iii tiînc the resources, or crippling the industrie5
of peace, but i- indispensable, as a defender of thc country. Our present voluinteer s».
of our homes, in time of war, and as such tem. is flot wýhat it shoula be, bu.t it ha
we honor hirù., These ten thousand men, given to us a littie army of citizen soldcrý
at the flrst aiarmn of w-ar, would be required' partially drilled, and a large numbero
to guard 3,000 miles of a frontier, againtt drilled native officers, at a considerable ex
the armies of a p)eople *forty millions strong. pense. An army suchi as w-e have *me>f
This w'ou.id flot be a corporal's guard a tioned, would cost five millions of dollar.
mile, and could resuit in' nothing- but re: I to sustain it in time of peace, taking'thc e
treat. or massacre. Yes, but somne niay tirnated cost of providing i,ooo men, ~o

1.02
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000 per annum. Tlîat is the cost of a
British regiment of infantry, and wviIl be
fotihd to be below the mark, 'as un average,
for ail branches of an army, including cav-
alry, artillery, and engineers. In Canada
wvages are much higher than in Britain, and
it is doubtful if men accustcmed to receive
froni $12 to $40 per month would volun-
tarily enlist for a term of years at 2 5 cents
per day. Such a systemi is not at ail adap-
ted for Canada, mucli in debt, and coin-
parativcly poor. A far better îvay wouid be
to introduce drill into, our schools. This
niethod lias been adopted extensively in
înany parts of Europe, and is now engaging
the attention of military men in Britain. In
fact, many scholars in Engiand, are now
drilled in manual and con½pany exercises,
by regrular instructors. This should be the
sensible gymnastics of the future. It is in-
structive to read the reports of the dii ectors
of these schools. Tlie well known sanitary
reformer, Eýdin Clhadwick, in his report
IlOn Military drill iii Schools," add.-essed
to the Royal Commissioner, states. the fol-
loiving propositions aspkovedi:

1. 'That military and naval drill is more
effectively and permanentiy taught in the
infantile, and juvenile stages, than ini the.
adolescent or aduit stages.

Il. That at school it may be taught most
cconomically, as flot interfering with pro-
ductive labour, and that thirty or forty boys
may be taught the .naval or military drill, at
one penny and a farthing per week, per
head, as cheaply as. ne man, and the whole
juvenile population may be drilled compiete-
ly in the juvenile stage, as economically as
the sinail part of it, now taught imperfectly,
on recruiting or in the aduit stage; and that,
for teacbing dril, thii services of retired
drili-sergeants, and naval as wvelI as military
officers, and pensioners; may be had econo-,.
xnically, ini every part of the country."

Mvr. William Baker, drili-master a.t St-
Clave's Grammar School, stated, that
IIwihilst he was in the arrmy, and having to

dril recruits, lielbas occasionaily met with
individuals to each of wvhom, from bis bear-
ing and action, lie has saidi at once, ' In
what regiment have yoit been ?' The
answer ivas, 'In none; 1 was taugbt the
drill at schooi.' He found such persons
almost ready drilled ; they îvould be fit for
service in a 9:/ar/er of the lime of the pre-
viously unýdrilled."

The first infantry drili-master (in the
Ricbmond Millitary College) said he lias
bad experience of boys from the Duke of
York's and tixe Royal Hibernian Schoois,
and because thus drilled, made at once ex-
cellent soidiers, and required littie, or no
additional driil, and that tbey were pro-
rnoted to non-commissioned oficers, iii
large proportion.

Mr. S. B. Orchard, drill master, biad been.
sergeant in the 3rd Light Dragoons. He
endorses the above evidence, in his depart-
ment, that is to, say ini horse-drill, as well as
foot-drili althoughi tbey neyer bad any ex-
perience in horse-drili, and some of thei
from the chties had neyer before mounted a
horse. Such evidence couid be produced
aid infitni, and what is more important
in juvenile drill, is, that every recruit couid
be employed. in that branch of the service,
to wvhich his bias, or tendency of mind
leads hlm. This is the Swiss method, viz.
the shooter and sportsman is assigned to
the corps of sharpshooters; the land-owner
for the horse; the civil engineer for mili-
tary engineer; the carpenter in the corps of
sappers (pioneers); the blacksmitb, lock-
maker, cartwrigbt, &c., in tbe artillery ; the
merchan> in the victualling departinent;
and the banker, cashier and broker in the
paynxaster's departinent. AUl being driiled
in youth couid be thus apportioned to con-
genial duties, and naturally become experts

,Jn rnatters for wuich tbey have an aptitude
and natural, taste. This or a cognate plan,
would give Canada flot ten thousand men,
but twenty times ten thousand, flot to the
tune of five million dollars per annum, but
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-rra mfere n'otniýia sum. Let each' sc*hbol
tecir 'be a drill *in2'truèior, and to tijôseé
s»c1ioo1'masters ýv-ho èr»fpeêt* the Mi:'e1ë'lé's ini
drn11, let »an aùinual govemiienai6wancë b-¾
graùted, suffiéienitly large td deffay all cx-
penses connected with'tlieir ownM rilittry
tuiion, and a bonus besicles for addition'àl
trouble, and s-y, in proportion to the nurn-
ber of pupils in attendance at each school.
Our p1resent voluniteer systemn costs us over
half a million of dollars per annum. Suppose
there are 10,000 schools in the Dominion;
tliat would give to ecdi school $250 ; say
$2o0 to eachi séhool and the balance to mil-
;tary schools for teachers*and volunteer'offi-
Vers seeking instruction, and in ten years
fî-rnm to-day, every sound chil1of its teem.-
;ng millions would be a drilled soldier.
'This scherne is not utopian, but practicl1,
and is being iritroduced into mnir~ of the
schools of Prussian Germany, liol-
land eu, Russia, and England. Boys
iake a pride in suchi exercises, as much as
;n cricket or basebail, and ilfien once wvell
instructed will neyer lose the CIw ays and
nicans " ini this respect, any more than the
s'killed 'workcman can forget the cunning of
his hand, or the knowledge of his trade.
Many of those now mere children, would in
five years hence be strong anclhealthyyou.ng
nien, capable of bearing ai-ms wvhen requircd.
r have seen numerous boys Of 14 Years Of
age sandwiched between veterans in the
Southern arrny, during the American Re-
heljion, ivell drilled, fight valiantiy, and on
the q1kirrnish hine, hiad au activity, and
Cinack " of Ildodffiing," that seenicd mar-
vellous. 'Ihere is a great deal Of truth in
an observation made in the "'Armny and
N"Tavy Journal,". Oct. 2213d iM8'. wlhich
saiys: The real advantagies of early train-
ing are: First, habits acquired in early life,
,vhich give an appreciation of discipline as
to, its essentials, the importance of its ef-
feets, .a faith in its results, and an acquaint-
aince -ivithi the word, mlust. Second, the
study of those parts of the science of arms,

'which côo4stitûte a primay rii.Ar*

=oèig rl êy to nm any, it is 'bést g h

1jýo:i. Wien be in.1ateiit wýi1* be more
or lèss shiýked,' and a W'ant *of *a thoroù . h
basis, ivll give a suipérficïi-l éi-ar cer to ýàfter
practice .Those Nvho co minm'èice d flI at
_-5 years of age, their military cducati
loses one'haif ils value." If«we atta&l any
importance ïo od.ur connection with tÉe
British Empire, and make out interests and
its idéntical, -or if we look forwiard to a
distinct and separate nationality: in either
case, our existence as an autonortiy depids
on selftxeliance and activity. IPolitical comn-
plications must continually arise, and a
greedy, grasping active neighbor asks ônly
opportunity, and a supine, ipJrepai'd peo-
pie, as cônditioiis to excite vi et drmi, ab-
sorption, and disintegration.

If wvar should ever ensue bet-ween our
powvérful neîghbor«s and'ourselves, We niust
be prepared for a time to "lsuifer and bc
strong." We wvill neyer' be the aggiessor
but the defender, anid it is right *to look at
both sides of the picture aiid say, Corne
weal, corne wvoe-comé ruin- corne disàis-
ter- -corne a goiy bed or a glorious viétory'
the pathi of duty is that in wvhich we are
prepared to, ton quer or to, die. Some may
say it nfiatters littie to us under wvhat govern-
ment -Vîe live, s0 that we have peace and
qùietness and low, taxes. B3ut does not
every ma n-be he born where hie rnay-
feel in some "lnook or cranny "of his heart
an unquenchable love for the laxid of ' his
nativity. He is an ingrate if lie does not-
"The wretch concentrated ail in self.'>
H-ave the Canadian people io, love of
country ? Are theywilling tù. bow in cringing
subrnission to the first invader that sets his
unhallowed foot on our soit ? Let the
sacred ashes of those iîniortal hero7es, wvho
fouglit and fell at Lundy's Lanie, Chippewa,
Qucenston Heights, and Lirneridge answer,
and though 'dead they yet speak as 'the
noble sires of a noble race. l'he people of



the LUnited States-Anglo-Saxons like our- jvista <of the past, and shall stand out in
ýclves-havc been justly very sensitive on bold relief ailong the corridors of future
ail national subjects, and espe,?ially as re- tâme, lyfile human hearts beat, and human
gards the dismemberinent of their nation, sympathies mov e. How then can we, with
They are the only foes we shall ever have, jsuch a lineage, envy the descendants of our
;f the arbitramient of armns is ever resorted Pu .ritan fathers 1 Do they boast ? Sa do we.
to, which God forbid! Let the rixalry of Are they proud of their country? "XVe glory
Republicahismn and" limited Monarchy on also." Are tlîe, sametimes tyrants ? Are
this Çontinént be that of peaceful comnpu- flot our garments bpotted wîth the fires5 of
tition. Let even the most rabid see th,1 at persecution. Do the). threaten us with *war?
true political freedom flourtishes more freeiy 'lBe just and fear not." It. is but the rav-
under the egis of a thronc than even be- ings of renegade Brîtons who Ieft for their
neath the overshadowing ivings of "a coùntry's good, or of political- charlatans.
mnighty eagle," and that the interest and the Have they rejoiced' at temporary disaster ta
history of the ýo, ,ire identical. They with our arns at.SetbastopeI, on the banks of the
the Briton must read witli pride on the Peiho or-in India? H4ave we flot jeered
bcroli of faie the dleeds of heroism and thein in the daîk days of their history,wxhen
daring, in ail the inhabitable globe, by thé revolution like a voicano was upheaving be-
Angylo-Saxon race. O.ur biood has been neath their feet, and thrtatening te enguif
ýhed on every shore-our cannon has re- thein in the bumning abyss. We can afford
verberated up every valley, over evè»ry to be magnanimaus ta ail of aur race, and
nlountain, and on the batiks of every river anly avenge Nvhen aur honor is at stake,
in àIl the zones of earth, carrying, dismnay ta imd drawv the sword whien forbearance and
treason and i wbel1: -, against j ustice, truth, love are no longer virWues, and then Ilmay
and freedom. Our Mcteor flag ias floated God defend the right.' We, as patriots
over every wave the harbinger of' peace, and Christians have a work ta performn, and
or the dreaC Crunblein )f vengeance and re- that is ta, keep aur country from .effeminacy
tribution. Weak nations seek its she.1ter in and decay. Other things being equai, na
the day of trouble, and powerfiul potentates nation was ever yet conquered by enemies
iow ta aur decision. The vcrks of Homer, wvithout until corruption rotted it at the
Demosthenes, Sophocle.s,. Virei, Hforace, core. Unhiailowed passions, debasingvices,
Cicero, and Caesar, wiii have for compan- a depreciated manhood, untruthful in aur
ans in the gloriaus niches of the temple of relations ta God and man, xviii as surely as
âmre the immortal ivorks of such as New- there is an arbiter of nations, Ilsow the
on, Shakespeare, Milton, Bunyan and' iind and reap thievhirlwind," and wipe out,
kartt, in honest "lSixon phrase,"ý-naines as with the "1besoin of destruction," any
hat shine in unusual splendor, in the dîni nation firom the page of histoýy.

DRJRL AT,.SCeOÔL.
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OUR PUBLIC, HIGH AND UNION SCHOOLS.

[W B. R. W.

Most of us are acquainted wvith the -de- stances) per pupil for every Scholar thatt
plorable position our Country Common they appended to their signatures. It %vas
Schools occupied prior to 1844. It is flot further stipulated that the master should
necessary therefore: to enter into minute have the govemment money apportioned
particulars conceming themn, but it may be to the section for that hiaif year, and that
stated that spelling, reading, writing, and lie should Ilboard round." The patrons
arithmetic were generally the only subjects and supporters of the schiool to whom this
taught; in comparatively fev geography contract ivas presented, as a general mile
perhaps might be added to the list, but signed, somne for one seholar, othiers for a
grammar ivas almost unheard of. The half scholar, and some for two scholars, but
teachers of these schools were gene rally the autocrat of the section, 1v1îo i'ent it
a class of men ivith a minimum amount of blind on Ilthree," or "four,-* w'as allowed
education, and ratier looked down upop the privilege of sending an extra one free,

bythe community generally, and in fact if and it w'as considered indispensable to, the
any person failed in obtair.ing- enîploynîent success of the IlMaster " that the said auto-
lie w'as advised to teach school as a a-at should be pleased wvithi the school,
"deenier resort." There -were very feîv however dissatisfied perhaps the "*hall'
'vomen engaged in the profession, it flot signers might be.
being e. ýeiüed possible that they could A sufficient number of subscribers hiaving

Innge tl.e unruly boys ; but occasionally at length. been obtainedtedmnesnx
a "'marin w-%as enaged in the summer task was to gobefore (in those days) the
months, while those interesting youths were local IlCommissionei of Sehools " in order
studying agriculture in a mianner truly prac- -to obtain the necessary certificate of quali-
tical, as it wvas thiought she mighit be able fication, and after undergoing the terrific
to manage the more tender scions cof the ordeal of spelling a few wvords, or perhaps
section; but in ail cases a " Master*" ivas no examination whatever, his legal status
deemed essential. for the successful maniage- wvas handed to him.
ment of the school during the winter sea- While such w'as the state of our count.y
son. schools it may be mentioned that the com-

A brief retrospect of the method of ob- mon schools in towvns wiere littie if any bet-
taining a school maynotprove uninteresting, ter, and perhaps the only difference %vas not
as it was a very singular one. The master so much in the status of the teacher, or the
in expectation, hiaving obtained the consent quality of the instruction imparted, as in the
of the Trustees, ivent t1irough the neighbor- method of his engagement, the most s -

hoodfromhous to ous, with a wvritten Iing features being that tlue tow.n school
agreenment, which stated ir effeet, that he master did not board round, and perhaps
would teach the school according to lawv, -was in many instances hired by Trustees.
for a period (say) of six months, and that So things continued tili 1844, ivhen tlue
the signers of the document bound them- appointment of Dr Ryerson as Chief Super-
selves* to pay hlm. at the rate of from one to, intendent of Education imparted fresh, vigor
two dollars (varying according to circum- to our Comnuon Schools in consequence of
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die excellent Schiool Acts devised by hirn.
It would be superfluous to enter into de-
tails to our readers, as to, the nature and
extent of the improvenlents effected, be-
cause they are thorouglily conversant withi
them, yet we must remark that the estab-
lisliment of the Normal School, wvhereby a
trained body of teachers, (possessing higlier
qualifications than those heretofore em-
ployed), spread thenaselves over the Pro-
vince, and gradually superseded their less
qualified brethren, lias in a very great de-
giee contributed to that resuit.

For about a period of sixteen years, emi-
bracing from 1844 to x86o, our Country
Schools continued to improve, but froin the
latter date to 1870, they actually retrogaded.
This wvas chiefly owing to, the Local Boards
of Bxamiiners failiiîg to perforai their duty,
by granting certificates of the rank of first
and second class, to, candidates who had
been only exaniined on -rd class work, and
iii many in3tances grainting thein where the
candidates had failed. It was pretty gen-
erally experienced by thie Inspectors on
thieir first tour that the schools were iii a
'vorse state than they were îo years since,
and they had no difficulty in assigning the
reason to the incompetency of the teacl-
ers. Another cause of the defect -%as the
systema of inspection flot being carried out
as contemplated in the act, owving in a
great measure to the fact that the Local
Superintendents were flot 'capable generally
of performing the work. These hindrances,
however, have all been rernoved by the
Act Of 1871, and there can be littie doubt
that a few years ivili see our country schools
occupying a'very différent position, as in-
deed wve already know that an impetuis lias
been given to themn which vill soon be ap-
preciated.

Now whule our Town Coi-anon Schools
were in the degraded state assigned to thern
prior to 1844, it may flot be inappropriate
to remark that it -%as at precisely the :sa'me
period -Mien the Graminar Schools were

seeing their palmy days. Now the case is
inverted ; by -,%ise lçgislation our Town
Common Schools have attained a higli po-
sition, while unwise legisiation lias caused
the graduai decline of the Grammar Schools,
whichi have been o1biged to anialgamate
with the former in order to escape utter an-
nihilation. Let us trace the causes that
have led to, success in the one case and to,
failure in the other, and at the saie time
consider iwhat resuits are likely tu, be ob-
tained by these Hybrid unions, and the
remedy for the evils thus produced.

While our Country Schools progressed
from 1844 to i8Go as -we have already ob-
served, s-tili greater -was the advancernient
made by our Town S 'chools. This was
mainly owving to three circumstances. First.
The towns having a larg-:er population than'
the rural sections, were enabled to offer
mucli larger salaries thereby securing the
services of the best qualified and trained
teachers. Sccoud The saine advantage of
numbers, enabled thein to establish and
maintain Central Schools withi Primary
ý.\Tard Schiools for » feeders, whereby they
wvere able to grade tk.e schools thoroughly,
each class in the Central Schools being
under the charge of a.separate teacher, by
wvhich nieans the course of instruction both
in theory and practice wvas rendered more
efficient. _77Ydrd. The townr pupils generall1y
go to school froni the age of 6 to 14 pretty
regularly. For the three reasons just en-
umerated it ivili be seen, that the superior
advancement of the Toiin Sénools is-readily
accounted for. On the.other hand it must
be bornie in niind that the Country Schools
were flot kept open on an average exceed-
ing 9 months of the year, and this circum-
stance coupled Nvith the constant change .of
teachers incidentai to such a systexu, from,
which the Town Schools were exempt, and
taken in connection wiith the fact that each
Country Teacher wvas in charge generally of
about 5 classes, necessitating a hurried and
consequently imperfect iustruction, iwhile at

w.-
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the same time th e pupils wvere flot kept at buildings, or the payment of teachers &c.
ich6ol for sa many year,, as the town pupils, but no .similar provision was then mnade on
owing, arnocng other causes, to the dearness- behalf of the Grammar Sehools. Next
aîid ýcarcity of labor, whîch compelled the (somewhere about 1850ý-) -the law v vas amn-
fàiin2r to niake iise 0f the services of bis ended, (heaven save the mark!>) so as to
children at a most critical period of their permit the establishment of additional
lives when hie would gladly have avoided Grammar Schools -in any County; and sdon
doing so, and weighty reasons iL must be the evil 'effects arising froni this species
adniitted have been offered to accotrnt for of legisiation became apparent, by the mul-
the superior progres-J of'the Town Schools. tiplication of the Grammar Sehools ind the
[t must also be observed thiat the latter did consequent weakening of the old County
flot retrogade or rernain stationary frorn Graniar Sehools. %viose pupils began
rS6o to 187o but continued to progress, dropping off to support the new bantlings,
their n3ottoalways being "&Excelsior," flot be- and as a largp. portion of the revenue of

"Ig o niuch affected by the scarcity of the senior County, Granimar Schools had
qualiied tec:,which hias been pointed been derived from the fees paid by the pu-
out as oý.e of 'L'ae causes of the decline of puls, of course a corresponding amouint of
the Couintry School.3 daringthesame peiiod, income was curtailed, and gradually the
inasniuch as the constant streaai of Nu.rnaý nuznber of teachers in the Grammar Schools
'Peachers wvas almost invariab> to thc. was reduced, in consequence of the in-
towins. By iwise Lislation ther'tiore, our jability to maise the funds necessary to eni-
Public Schools in towns w'ere rc!r'dered very play them. And ail this time our Central
efficient, and it suon became manifest that Schools w'ere advancirn. in public estima-
a superior Euglish Eduication --otild bc oh- tion, andi it Svon becaie knoin -that better
tained in thein far exceuding, that %which instruction in English coulti be obtaineti at
could be impart !d in any Gramrnar S( ool. the latter than at the forier. The next

Now wliule the PtiblicSc-hools in tou nis %% ere unw %.ae btepb %% ere rebpectively, admitting
thus progrressing fron. 1844 tO the present girls ;nto the Grammnar Schools, perniitting
tune, ini exactly the banie ratio %vere the Diion Schools, and finally allowing pupils
Granimar Schools retrograding, during the to choose eithier the classical or non classi-
sanie period. W'khuuît going, jartictilarly Jcal course, thub developing the Singular
mbt Gramn-ar St.houl statistics il. ray be phenomenon, at present exhibited in our
affinned that -iimost everi Coanty Tonn I-lgh] Scbouls, of a1 riajority of the pupils
ha'd in 1844 itls Graimar St.huul, Ind u-taking English alone, Nwhich is miich better
doubtedly a muc.h betu.,r Engli.>h .outr.ec oif taught il, Our Central Schools. Stili with
instruction was then im!>arted thercin ilian i.ll thi'i îtinu;i is it niuch to be
at the Public .Sç-hool, IA' re1>0un Of the lbei- twondered at. our Gradmlniar 'Schools con-
ter qualifications of the teachcltr. Be.ar in tinued tu decira, and to suh an extent lias
mmid d.so, that but 01' inil r.im.r Si bool this taken jlethat according to the Cbief
1%aS in each Couiit%. .-nd fîhjt it ïi'*ci ed Spniuln,'oethan two thirds of
Go%.crnikýnt assiàtance at the in;nintiit f the Grinmair Sc:hools have been obligeai
$-Soo p.,r annuni. Now' l',,.re h.c Lon %t aoýnialiaiti! wiîh the Public Schools.'
by Ste1> the erauinar Scliv. , il,"~ Az lt..gîth conimcnced. tlh&first attempt to
Iby 1ilt eenactrients hl the Public stop the downward, course of the Granimar
Sehools werc be-nefited. T1he T«riustc: (,f Schoyls by providing for an entrance ex-
the latIer were erapuwu retu raibc b, law ainination >y the- High z-hool Inspectai.
mlhateî er bums of inoneý werc necessari for. The late J. G. D. MNackenzie and Mr. M-c-.
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Lellan, Highi Schiool Inspectors, ini their
Report for 18 7 st:...; I "that nothing short
of a radical change in conducting the ex-
aminations for admission %v'oulcl save the
education of the country." Professor
Young had previously stated the exact con-
dition of our High Schio ols in bli'; suiggestive
sketches of the educational chaos into
w'nich they were being broughit. Il Ioys
,and girls alike, wvith the rnerest smnattering
of'Engli>sh Grammar-every child supposed
to have any chance of wvrigging throughi the
miesiies of the Jnspector's exarnining net, -
dr;ven like sheep into the Grammar Sehool;
and put into Latin ini order ta swvell thé'
rolof Gramiriar School pupils, and ta en-
titie the scliool fo a larger share of thtc
Granimai 8èhô0ol !und-Y Turning.again to
Messrs. Mack,ènzie and MckLelan's Repr
before quéted we find however, that the
act af 187 1, as »fat as regards its provisions
for exaniining candidates for admission ta
the High Shools, by means of a Board
cc;nposed of th hairman of tht- Board of
Trustées, the -head magster of .the High
Schiool and -thé -Pdbli*c SchoLol InýjpectoT, is
afai4ùre,inasmuéh as "the work ai examinra-
tiôn is practically in the hands of th.-e Hig>
Schol Mvaster and the Chairman of tie
Hoard oi Trustees" who are of course
anxioiis te swell thè list in the hQpes of 6b-
tainiing a larger share of the Legisiativé
Grant and they briefly surn up the resit
by b5Iserving, Ilthere stili remains the stub-
bn fact that both under the old Iaw andl
wzder th4e new, 15zuiis have becn hurricil int
flie ]IigAi &hools whilo wen' z.dfcrlywqzl-
flcd."- One mistake *however both of the
High School Inispéctors have made - they
are ùnder the ilùpression,,that thé presçxit
rnethod of examingcazi.didates "is a Vas(,
improvement: on the old plan ;"in t his
they are entirely mistaken; indeed they
contradict theniselves' for it appears "that
ws soon as the new Sèhool Act becamne lawN.
ilhe ITngpeior received instructions frorn the
Departmient to apply -with greater strictness

the oid metlîod and ýtandard, until they
shouid be stîpers.eded.by the new~. Jus.t
One change was made, but thit ivas found
ail-sufficient: the parsing instead of being
given ora1Iy wai exacted inwriting. h

effect was most remarkable. About one-
li af the candidates presented ta the Xn-

spector were found 'incapable of spelling
correctly in ivriting," andi consequently
failed to, pass. It rnay not be amiss to re-
markz that Mr. Mackenzie plucked. a11, who
made three mistakes iii spelling, while in
the non classical.course the same standard
was exacted in. thé correction ot examgples
of Fa-'se $y-nta\. The conseq1sence :was
that copnparatively few .passed, but und -r
the newy system a great î acrease in ilie nium-
bers bas taken place, because the standar -
exacted for admission has been virfuaiýýy
lowered,.besjçqs çnsti3iig.iýte.te.per-
sarns as the exanminigg.boards. The pgpils
havin.g bçe_,pre .vioU'sly. w!l "coacheà "..are
required, to unpdçrgq a writen exatition
on, the subjecls. réqupire for te.t ls
on the Public .5............clasae

questioùs are franied as easy a. .posâile,
and. the svxphgs values obWained bjy the
pupi!E ln WVriting, ea.ding, S àIing nd
Geography are sufficient ta caver the de-
ficiîencies. in Gramar Anthmetic.. and IHis -
tory, and henée it7is mlot ta, be wondcr4 z
that "pz1iik 1Wvé been hizrzed info Ihe h'ý%-h
SdzooL w4o were iàderlýy .... td.......

that the resuit is anythmig'but a Ilvast Jmr-
pravemnent" though even under thezzew lawp.

Teproper yrmedy for this staté oi thig
ivili be found in constitutiîig the Publie
Schiool Inspector the sole examiner,. and
havingr uniform examination papêrÈs pre-
pared by aýcentra1Board ofE\aminers,inthe
sanie mnner as teadhers aie now exarined.

Another improvèmer.t in the Act
Oi 1871 wyas empoweiag,, High Séhool
Trustees to raise by taxý whatever sius
rnight be necessary towâids the support of
the FIigb Scliools, This. was alsô.a step ini
the ri.,ht direction, but unforiuiateiy it'Wa
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Illocking the stable afl:er the horse had been
stolen.> Had the Grammar School Trus-,
tees been authorized to do this at thue saine
time that this privilege wvas conceded to
the Common School Trustees, the amal-
gamation of the sehools would neyer hauve
taken place. It is to be hoped that, as the
Chief Superintendent observes in bis Re-
port for 1870 Ilthis amalgamation is at-
tended with many inconveniencies and does
flot by any means accomplishi the objet-ts
proposed, and the necessity for the union
does flot noiv exist as before,"- the Boards
will sooner or later dissolve these Hybrid
unions, whose only tendency is according
to the samne authority, Ilto low'er the stan-
dard of both schools," as "ltue Public*
School lawv amply provides for giving tlýe
best kind of a superior English education
in Central Schools, in the cities and towns,

asin Hamilton, Gait, Brantford, Broc«k-
ville, &c.) ; Nvhile to aillow Grammar Schools
to, do Common School work, is a miisappli-
cation of Gramunmar Scl'ool Funds to Com-
mon School purpose!5." It is a pity that
the new Act Of 1871 did not go one step
further and dissolve the unions, it would
nhave been the best remeJy and saved future
difficulties, for sooner or later it muust be
done. Hear again what Dr. Ryerson says.
"«To prevent the _Possible cxtinictiozi, in our
educational system, of a _»ztr-ely dcassica?

.sdzool, whicà shcluld serve as a piro»ecr link
between the .Public Schoo? and the Uezivr--
*.rty, a, provision was introduced into the
* High School Act authorizing the establishi-
ment of Collegiate Institutet. The standard
fixed is the daily average ai.tendance cf at
least si-xty boys in Greek or Latin, and the
employment of ai least four masters."

It is inferentially evident froru tlue fore-
going, that the High School is flot consid-
tred aj5;ojc;r link, but rather an imjpi-o5r
une, a.nd wherev er an amalgamnation e.xists
we bhould judge die sai.re, as it is plain that
we nuay look for the CIpossible extinction -
o'f the classics in these Hybrids. but whiere a

High School lias been kept ivithin its liegit-
imate bounds, and lias done fair wvork, it
seenis rather hard to exact so large a num-
ber as 6o pupils. Were the number re-
duced to 40 pupils wvith 3 masters, perhaps
many of the i9 High Schools, enumerated
in Class -- of the Inspector's Report for
18 71, mnightbe added to the list of Collegiate
Institutes. At present they can only dub
themselves High Schools, and althoughi
doing legitimate classical wvork, are by nain '
associated w'ith the iilipn,-per /inks, sucli as
those in Classes 3 and 4. We must also
caîl attention to the fact that many of the
larger towns ranked in those classes, owe
their lowv positions to their anxiety Ilto
swell the number of entx'ance pupils " and
according to the High School rnspectors
have been rewvarded accordingly, as Ilwhat
has been gained i.1 numbers bias been lost
in status.>

In conclus; -)n wve iay remark that the
Collegiate Institutes must be rather galling
affairs to those on Class 2, and are looked
upon indeed wvith a mixed feeling of envy
and jealousy by the better Highi Schools,
more especially as it is now asserted by the
Chief Superintendent that the Institutes are
the Ciproper links." The system of Ilpay-
ment b), results " as explained and pro.
posed by the School Inspectors in their Re-
Port for 1871, does flot seem to fascinate
anybody. In fact it is rather mixed, and,like
the old mnan and luis ass, pleases none. The
sluortest way is to, cut the Gordian Knot,
and ha% e but on'e purely classical school in
each county, wvhose rank shaîl be
determnined by its work in preparing students
for the University, and let thera be"I pu-oper
links;-" then extinguish thue Hybrids, 'and
tlue y-outu of Canada wvill be able to acquire
a first rate Bnglish education in our Cen-
tral Schioolàs, a good classical foundation «in

orHgh, Schools, and the complein u
our U.niversity and Colleges. So mote it
bc.
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THE NEW UJNIVERSITY' ACT.

BY J. HOWVARD I-ITJNTER bl.A.e HEAJ)MASTER ST. CATHARINES COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

The Provincial University-though stili
in comparative youth -bas passed through
phases of intellectual development similar
in kind to those experienced by the ancient
and venerable seats of learning by the Isis
and the Cam. Like these, the Provincial
University bas had its period of religious
domination and intolerance, followed, after
an interval of intense excitement, by the
present happier period of denominational.
equality. Like themn also it is now passing
through that phase, in which old ideas are,
against ail possibility of success, stili re-
sisting the advance of a newer and more
philosophical culture. With us, as elsewhere,
intellectual growth is closely related to
national growvth. From- the original Uni-
versity Charter Of 1828 to Mr. Croo!âs' Act
Of 1873, may represent but a brief interval
of time, yet it represents a startling intel-
lectual advance,-scarcely hall a century
considered merely-as time, but in intellec-
tuai progress, a whole cycle. Ontario bas
by no means undergone an equal nmental
growth wvith certain portions of t.he Euro-
Dean Continent, or even with certain parts
of the British Empire ; but there are few
questions in any department of secular
icnowledge that the present generation of
Canadians regard in thue same way as their'
fathers clid -when C-e.irge the Fourth's
'trusty an.d well-beioved Sir Peregrine Mait-

land 1' was viceroy. But the University
Charter was not abreast wvith even the edu-
cational ideas of its owvn day: its illiberal-
Jiým excited so niuch public indignation
that every attempt to giva effect proved
abortive, a.nd an act Nvas passed in 183 7
removing the denominational qualification~s
for professorships. Then came the Re-
bellion Of 1837, and after it years of fever-

ishiunrest. It was onlyin 1843 that the Univer-
sity was actually opened, the foundation-
stone having been laid in April of the pre-
-%ious year. On the Sth 0f june, 1843, ail
thîe pomp and pageantry that the littie me-
tropolis could command were summoned to
attend the inauguration. The President,
Dr. Strachan, opened the proceedings in an
addu-ess of great lengtb, and cbaracterized
by a tone littie calculated to reassure "ldis.
senters."- The good Bishop, among other
startling annouacements, informed bis
hearers that "4the infidel [this wvas the
Bishop's favorite synonymn for uzdenomzina-
fiouez] attempt called the London Uni-er-
sity bas signally failed, as ail such godless
institutions of Babel ever must.' He ex-
plained the tille "-King's College :" "The
sovereign continues founder and patron of
this University; its endow'ment r,ýmains,
and those privileges whicb distinguîsh a
Royal from a Provincial University-privi-
leges which extend throughi the British Em-
pire and ail its dependencies." Hfe ended
with a prophecy: "1,if the College he bere-
after left alone, I feel assured that it ivili
diffuse the most precious beneiits over time
Province." Six years passed away and
during that time the College Council
had so administered thie University as to
leave imodoubt of their intentions to carry

out what they bad literally mnade the funda-
mental principles of the Institution. At..tbe
laying of th,- foundation stone, Sir Charles
Bagot liad set in its massive frame-wvork a
brass plate ivbicb declared in good monastic
Latin, that the academical systemi of King's
College Nvas 'Iframed in exact imitation of
the unrivalled models of the ancient 'Britisli
Universities.» In our dayi Oxford and
Cambridge would hardly regard an "exiact
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imitation" of their peculiarities either in
1843 or inl 1873 as a decisive recornmen-
dation ; to, the Colonials of thirty years ago
however, the Theological Faculty wvas the
great objection. In 134-) the Hon. Robert
Baldw-in foulid it necessary to introdpce a
Legislativc enactment peremptorily forbid-
cling in the University furthier reliziot'q
teaching : changing also the titie of the Iin-
Stitution into the University of Toronto.
Bishop Strachan's impressions regarding the
Baldwin University Act are pithily expressed
in a Pastoral Address dated Feb. 7 th,
185o: " On the x5thi day of January 185o
the destruction of King's College as a
Christian Institution wvas acconmplislied,
for in-that da-y the -Act establishing the
University of TorQnto,. by which it,.mas sup-
pressed, camý; intô force." The Bislhop:WgS.
nôt orie to:spend. time iiusele5s coMilin-
ing. H-1i4nnouùncèd intheg sane PastoiaI
his project ofa nw.Collegej )gajff.on. h.is
orýigiùàl conception of Éuch. an, instit.ution;
:aud; wiflî .an.ýenergy Which has rarely been.
cqua1led, he soon rnade good Jus -prQMlses.
Withintw-elyremoths, the neçesar corn
of.the. Qieen had been obtajped; a -sýte1 açL
,been-seiected,al the firstsd.tr.da
Xweeks -dtenvrds.*the.founcltion .ha4 b.e.
laid:;. and nine mn9nthS Jatei still Trii~

Colge had xeceived its -first suet

Meanwile.it .had been disçç!verpd týhat
the -mere pruning away of the Theologic4ý
Faculty froni the gnmarled trunk of aL ý1Içi-
aèval University wvas inspfficient to
adapt to Canadian soil so. uncongenial an.
ex,-otic; and- i 185.3 v. (since Sir Francis)
H1incks addressed himself to the University
qluestion. The prean-ible .of his, measure
states very fra.nkly that former ehactments
"lhave failed.to, effect the eùd .proposed& by
the Legislatuýre in passing tlhem, inasmucli
as no Coilege or Educational Institutioiù
hath uinder theni become affiliated to the
Uiversity." Henceforiixdthe model was
tai be thé University of London, . wiyh
Bishop Strachan, so heartily denouniced,. but

whichi alone of British Universities lhad been

found to satisfy the necessary conditions.

curriculum in' harxnony with modem cul.
ture, and a Central Examining Body or
University which shoulci be quite indepen-
dent of ail Colleges or tea 'ching .bodies.
The advantages to the State of teaciing as
well as of examizing together youth of ail
creeds were so evident thiat the Casiadian
Minister imitated in- this respect als, liis
Lnglish miodel; and. establislied University

ColUege as a type of pure secu]ar teaçhing

It is to be regretted in the interest of
higher edu.çation, that the Ministry of
that:dpy had. not the boiçlnes.s to. place. the
academical systero. of Ontario directlyupdçer
the .$enate of London Ùniver.5ity.Ha
this7been done , it is ira. oibJet ob
that4 we. ýhquj 3aVe 1rgqy.shgp.redfit.-
tt'llectual activity. for whjç4h. LopJçi, VÇpi.

ve<it. asbecome -sO hoo- bj %~~j~

,,giashed; and our yogth could .n.ot 4aýye
fàiled to derive incor4cçiy4b!e ben.efit .from
:being ann=711iy. .eii> ed by *rmen of
papers.prepaxed by t foeot çgp~ ~ ç

Epgland. All prpQtejce' Éoa4hve be
.remOved. for Collegp professors; gsý&W~4i
two.other d.istinctand-ipn isent fuý4çt*os
as University E,çajger, a4d. Aç!býèr's .of

A he Senate. A.- mni1titpil, Qf vested -Jni-

terests in the -foxni of im'njature rjpiyversities
,-OAtaaea.dy boasts.ppre -thmn h~A

dozeýn-wou1i. hgy. been avoided. And
miore.irnportant than. all, we should have
ha4! anong us vastly ]ess"I cralmjg Il and
y4sty more J<novldge. There ;vould hiave
been po diffliculty at that time,, nQr 3ypuld,
there be any difficulty- yçt, in making :thie
necessary arranigements with the Senate of
Londoi -University. In r 8 69 -a correspon-
dence on this .subject took place tbrpough
tIheColonialý Office betiyeen LordJLisgeaM
the UTniversity of London,. ai t4e UgÀçý.-
4y professed t4e u4tMçst readiness to, -facii-
teie rhe desired ampe~n tsi ead
*each or ail of-the Proyince.s of the Dçqni-
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ion. As it is, Mr. Crooks, in 18731 flnds
himnself compelle d to dleal wvith the self-sane
question, (but in a greater degree of coi-
plexity) that confronted Mr. Hincks twenty
years ago. As Trinity College, Dublin,
%vas intcnded by Queen Elizabeth to be the
great exaniining B3ody for a group of affili-
ated Colleges, but as it was, through the
personal vanity of its earl3' adnîinistrators,
wliolly diverted froi jU original function,
so with our Ontario University in its inten-
tion and iii its fate. And as Mr. Giladstone
is attempting the difficuit feat of reverting to
the intentions of Elizabethian statesmen, so
Mr. Crooks is atteniptingf the by no melans
easy task of recovering the vantage-ground,
that lias been lost. Both Ministers have
gone for precedents to, London University,
the rernarkable success of which bhas of late
largely influenced the Unîiversity policy of
Oxford and Cambridge. After twenty years
of such intellectual. progress as the wvorld
hias flot previously ivitnessed, it is doubtless
hiumiliating to find Ontario, in University
imatters, exýactly a:týthe point of departure
wýhènce, ini 1853, she set out; but, if we
havetonly gainedi a vivid.perception of the
ri-iÈtake, hitherto-rnade, ihe experi-ýý!ce ac-
quired may prove-serviceable. It has, howV
ever, been,-dïearly puirchased.

In its' administratit-e- pxovisionsMr
Crook-s' measure is vastly superior to that
of hiý îredecessor: the annual -convocation
of-graduates, the large elective -element ii
the Senate, the -comparative exclusion of
College professors froin that body, the total
exclusion of U niversity examiners, the pro-
hibition 0f thèse- examiners fi-oni a contin-
uance in office.-for more than four ýsuccessive
yearsi-M1 orthèse are, -provisions of -great
îmnportaùicê, and, if -faithfullycarried ont, must
p)roduce Par-reainig and enduring ýeffects.
Elitherto, except during a brief episode of

utUhveisiIistrythe, graduates -have
beënjëros1eéxèluded from al voice in
UnVÈr§itýr âfhAii,. Trtue*theywere- gracious-
ly p)ertnittiéd to déle braté ht brieF saizrnalia;

and to- sec the College cýpns unbend; but-
notwithstanding the proverb, jn vino z'' -iar,
these yearly post-prandial speeches have.
rather produced a soporiflc effect ipo4.,
University Reform. Hereafter let us hope
that the graduates will be regaxded as-
capable of sonme higher function than
Iauding and applauding their professors at
annual dinners.

TIn the reforin of the University curri
culumn, the Senate ivill find an earlv oppor-
tunity for the exercise of its best judgment.
WVhule every other acadeniical body is,
ezaerly adapting its course of study to the
newer systern of thought, it ivill neyer do
for, otir youth:. to rmiain engaged on a cur-
riculum- %hich, at ail events ini the classical
Idepartnîent, is strongly redolent of the Dub-
lin University of thirty years ago. One bias
nierely to glance through a student's note-
book in the subject of classiLs to get some
idea of the extraordinary, stock-in-trade
that is found essential by those aspiring
to University. distinctions. When interro-
gated on the matter, students readily admit
the -puerile and frivolous character of their
literary collection; but they plead in. ex-
tenuatiôn, that such and such questions
"are sure- to be asked," and is . not .that

final ? Nothing is miore natural than Chat
young students should, ini their eager con-
petition, forget that the true purpose of
University training is flot to ans"Ier ques-'
tions, or even solely to acquire .knowledge,.
but as Mr. Gladstone has expressed it, :to
"lirprove thie mmnd itself'» For the highest:
developffient of the intellect, there now ex-.
ist new agencies whicli cannot be neglected.

The recent Act contains provisions piot
only for the restoration of the Faculties of
Law and Medicine to their former places of
hopor; but for the institution of a new
'Fàculty, thatof Science. Tliis is. but a fit-
ti ng recognition of advanced. th eories. of ac-
ademrical training, and so far the .aspgQt of
rntters is- encouraging.

it inay howevcr be well-doubted whetheÈ

ill
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in our time the purely classicai student ican,
in any sense, be described as wveI1 èldttaté'd.
Without going so far as Mr. Lowe, wVhô
speaks of bhis distinguished career at Oxford
as -utter wvasteof tinie, I believe that hience-
fofward everyý one who aspires to intellec-
tuai leadership niust hiavesome acquaintance
withi Natural Science. Wrere only the time
devoted to science that is now squandered
in attenipts to, write Latin and Greek verse,
how v ast the advanucge to, those hapless
youths %%ho are nov spending théir priceless
hours in twvanging the lyre of Horace or
the harpof Sapphio. These absurd metri-
cal impositions vexed the soul of scholarly
John Mî-llton, who more than tivo centuries
ago exclainied against this infliction on
Eiiglish )-outh. Dean Swift may wel have

had in mmnd bis own Univernity experience,
.%Wleil, in bhis descriptign of'the AèiTlýy' of
Lagado, lie tells us of that literary miii into
,whose hiopper a whole vocabu "lary was
throwvn, anid by the tlurning of whose cranl<,
extraordinary combinations of words'and
phrases were produced.

I trust that Mr. Crooks' University Act
Nvi1i inaugurate for Ontario a newv intellec-
tuai era; that the Provincial University wvill
under its provisions becorne a great focus of
mental activity ; ttat by the strict imparti-
ality of its administration it wiIl rally
.around it a multitude of affiliated Colleges:
and that, under its intellectual leader4hip,
our youthi ý%il1 aspire to, something better
and nobler than l'answering questions."'

READING LESSONS.

The priniary object of Reading exercises
as a part of the course of study in school, is
undoubtedly to give instruction and prac-
tice in the art of reading. But though this'
mýay be considered thejr.-1im<vy-i object to, be
sought, it is flot too rnuch to, say that there
are sub-;idiary purposes of, at least, equat
importance whichi niay be attained throughi
the same means, and the teacher who bas
no im in lessons of this kind beyond that
of training bis pupils to enunciate the sev-
èral words with sufficient distinctness and
expression to, convey a tolerably clear .idea
of the sense of the passage, cornes far short
ôf'securing the full benefit of the exercise.
1 know iwll be maintained by magny that
in order to rend. well, it «is necessary to un-
derstand tboroughly'-vhat one readi.. This.
is true to, a certain extent, and yet if this be
accepted, how few good readers are to be
fôund in our scboolà'? How .small a. pro-
portÏàn-ôfthe pupils are al!)1è fully to, corn-
prehend the bidden meaning. iiv.olved« in

the more austere passages of even the prose
lessons of our higbier reading books. When
we corne to poetry, the failure is, much
more marked. But surely this very impor-
-tant part of education should flot; be care-
Iessly passed over. And how is the object
to, be attained ? It is evident that to, un-
derstand suchi selections thoroughly it is
necessary first to, Lecome acquainted with
the constituent words. This ivili. lead to
-word-analysis and- definitions, which are- flot
to be learned from a dictionary, but rather
taught: from the connection in -which. th.e
words are found. In this 'wYay .those, fipn
shades of mqaninga.nd, nice -distinctions in
the force of.Wpr45-may 4e xeadily com:pre-
hended, wbven a dictionaýry.definition would
perbaps but render the, ignoranceniore. pro-
found.

lu. poetryý the word exýpjanationsreq*0.e
will not .onil include the ordni meipg

biWal~o.tb pculiar sigimificationvyd
in.representii2gthç irnaginings qf the;witer..

1.14
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This is a matter greatly neglected by teach-
ers. Many of the finest flights of poetical
genius are passed over ail unheeded and
tinappreciated by the senior classes of our
Public Schools, chiefly fronu the wvant of a
few timely hints to lead their rninds up to
the lofty sentiments expressed. XVhy are
the gems of poetry so, thickly strewn arouhd
us, if the masses are flot to be taught to ap-
preciate them ? One of the resuits of rigb.t
education is the enlargement of the mental
vision that it may delighit in the beautiful
in the realrn of mind as well as Nature. If
cultivation cannot do this it fails in one of
its important objects-an object wvhich cer-
tainly oughit to be attained by the higher
classes in our Public Schools.

The proper names occurring. in thelesson
are also excellent texts-for question and re-.
mark by the intelligent teacher. lit is an
easy matter to mention some interesting
circumstance iii connection with -each mndi-
vidual person and place, and this may be
done in such a way as to excite the curios-
ity of the pupil and beget in his mim d an
earnest desire to learn more on the subject.
This is the true secret of'successful instruc-
tion, and the teacher wvho rightly under-
stands this art, lias rather to direct the arý-
dent researchi of his pupils, than to incite
thern to diligence. The true thirst for
knowledge is acquired in this ivay, and once

In the case of junio 1 classes these lessons
may be made sp<'cially useftil as a means of
awakening thoughit and calling forth the
first exercise of the reasoning powers. 0f
course, the questions -will need to be adap)-
ted to the capacity of the class, and per-
haps at first the teacher may need to give
somie hint of the proper answer, but it ivill
not be long before the young minds are
fully awake, and able to to think out
ansivers for themselves to questions of con-
siderable difficulty.

As a meaus, therefore, of conveyingr gen-
eral information to ail classes, and cultiva-
ting quickness of thoughit and observation,
Reading Less.ons, under the direction of a
skillful teacher, are of very great value. It
is of. geat consequence that a careful habit
of reading be formed in the pupil, and thîs
cannet be effected without frequent ques-
-tioningaý by the teacher. Almnost every
hraùch of study, excepting -lIathematics,
can be tatight from these lessons, and there
is perhaps no wvay in wvhich an examiner
can, so readily ascertain the degree of men-
-tal dei'elopmfent and attaininents in useful
information acquired by an indivîdual, as
by -well chosen questions froin a Reading
Lesson. Il would commend the matter to,
the careful consideration of teachers gen-
erally.

G. D. E
acquire&, leads on to thoýoujgh scholarship.f.

115
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THE RAGGED SCHOLAR.

BY WILL. IIENRY GANE.

Ail tattered and tomn his coat-
A coat of so many hues;

Bis c6ld, blue stockingless feet
SPeeped out. frorn biis toeless shoes;

But lie had a noble heart,
'r'hat wvas ivarrn and iende' and true;

And as free from sin as the* fleecy clouds,
That check the midnight dew.

Bie carne to, ry side one day,
Witli a problem liard to be solved,

Before -which 14 ewton and ail his liws
lInto airy -mist disolved;

Be asked me %what mightv powver
Brought the Saviour froni above,

And if he too miglit wear a crwon
And a share of the great God's love?

We."ivaited that summer day,
Till the sun in a golden cloud,

Had vanished behind the %vestern hills
WVhere the waving pine tops bowed;

And wlien lie arose frorn his knees
ý A new career had"begun;

1-le -wôre i titie after bis narne
As lie now wvas a monarch's son.

How I loved tliat little boy,
No hunian tongue ýan tell:

My love was more like the brooklet's flow
Than the ocean's maddening swell;

1 have met men of high renoevn,
And men of a proud degree;

But neyer one that was lialf so dear,
As tliat beggar boy to, me.

Be lias chianged lis dress of rags,
To wear the attire of a prince ;

For lie wvent awvay to his father's house
Only a few -years since;

And there is in m'emWory's hall
A picture in diamonds set:

The love of a little ragged boy
*That mny lieart cai niever forget.

IiGEMSOLL,!ON-.

la6
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SELECTIONS.

TRAINING IN THE USE 0F LANGUAGE.

In our language lessons we do flot seek
to go back to, that underlying principle of
ail language-the giving of new experiences
from whence new ideas shial arise, to whichi
newv words give expression. We do flot in
the least attempt this. ,Such fundairc;ntal
work, so far as it cornes within the province
of the schooI, lies in the domaiii of the ob:
ject lesson; and that it does lie there, we
have the authority of the highest examnple
and the most ancient practice : for Adam's
first lesson ini language %vas an objeet lesson,
and his Maker wvas bis teacher.

Nor do we wvish to be credited with the
mistake of supposing that because we give
a child new ivords, ive convey to, himi newv
ideas. Not at all. Words in and of thern-
selves neyer convey ideas. The idea mnust
first exist in the mind ere the word can be
,vivified with meaning. A word'can express
an idea, but it can flot cre'ate one.

Upon neither of these ideas, tlien, do we
base our language lessons, but rather upon
this, which, if admitted, is a, mosi, ample and
sufficient foundation ; narnely, that eveiy
chiid knows a great deal more than hie can
express,-that there lies in the minci of
every child a mass of vague impressions,
incomplete conceptions, haif-formed ideas,
bomn of bis emotions, of his sensuous
pieasir-es, of his joys and sorrows,-th-at
these lie very largely in the realm of uncon-
sciousness, frorn Nvhence theymay bee% oked
by the application of the proper stimulus
and becorne part of the clhild's actual and
available knowledge. To provoke the e-x-
pression of these ideas, ocoh bmwt
new wvords, to give a choice 'betwveen -,vords'-
whichi convey the same idea,ý to showte
childsornething of the harrnony andi mel-"
ody of language,-in shortto lift him up
from the simple indicatien of bis physicàl
Nvants to the expression of bis highier nature,
-such are the aims of our object lessons.

Such being our aims, wha-t are our means?

Principally three-pictures, stories, poems.
We choose pictures hecause of their suggest-
iveness. They suggest so much to the
child; they lead him from one thing to
another ; they touch bis experience at so,
rnany poifits that, if hie gets well started
and feels free, he will exhaust bis vocabu-
lary in teliing you ail about them. Our
oniy pictures for this purpose are those
found in the school readers, ivhich, of
course, are arranged with no such object in
view and in no logical sequence ; yet they
are excellent for the purpose and render
most efficient service. However, a senies
of pictures inight be arranged wbich wvould
shadoiv forth the child's past life, and wvith.
wbich you ighat fathom the depths of is
consciousness. By the skillful use of pic-
tures, we may obtain from the cbild almost
bis entire vocabulary, and, iii addition, give
himi many new words.

Stories, however, offer the best oppor-
tunity to improve the child's language and
culture. You caii do aimost anytbing witli
cbildren, if you wviil but tell theni stories.
You cari refine their feelings, touch their
emotions, rouse thieir enthusiasm, awaken

terambition, etnk.indie their devotion.
IThere is nothing in the broad swveep or
noble living or noble' thinking that you can
not bring to, their consciousness by means
of a stoýy. As for information you can
give ail you wish. As for language the
story is the very royal road to its acquisi-
tion. Tell a group of chiidren a story
wbich bas awvakened their interest and ehi-
chained their fancy, and then *ask for, it
back again, and notice hiow accurately it
-,vii. corne. If you have. used new ivords
aând expressions, having- rnde their mean-
ing clear, they will corne back also, ini your
ývery wýords and with the very triczsý of your
voice.

tI order to make this exercise a success-
fui ouie, reproduction, both oral and writte%,
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mnust be insisted upon. With, small children flot only bc ablt to payse and nnalyze and
this must, of course, bcecntirely oral ; ivith perforin examples in arithrnetic, but they
larger children it should be both oral and will be able to recognize thecir mother-
wvritten, nocver, however, p)errnitting the- tongue w'hen thcy see it. And the Iuckless
~vritten to dispiace the oral. It is, indeed, teacher of the high sehool xwill not be coni-
desiriable to write well ; it is equally de- I ielled to explain Dickens, point out the
sirable to talk wcll. Munch also can be quai'nt humor of Irving, or tiie beauties of
done at this point to obtain distinct articu- Longfellow, and wage an unequal war withi
lation, futîl utterance, and to cultivate a re- dirne novels and Il ellow-covered litera-
spectful ind sclf-respccting attitude wlîen ture," but the pupils will already have
spcaking. gained power to select aîid appreciate.

1'ictures and stories will acconiilisih 'Ihese resuits can bc obtained, but only
miucli; but, to show a child the miclody and upon one condition ; and that is, that you
harmiony of languiage, %ve mnust use po erns. can procalaini a divorce between language
Sonie of these should be suchi as can be and technical grammiar. If you do not, *if
taughit him ; others suchi as hie can under- you atternpt to teacli therr together, and
stand whcen read. It nîay be urged that then corne in wvith your rw :.nltlv exanmina-
children cani not appreciate poetry ; but tions in granirar, your rev"11s in1 language
any child whlo lias sat in the sunsh;ne, and wviIl arnount to nothing. TI'le language wvil
hieard tic birds sing, and feit the wind be mierged in the granimar very much -as
blow, and gained pleasure thereby, lias Jonah %-as mergcd iii the whale, writh. by no0
witini hiru the gernis of poetic feeling. And means the sanie chance of getting oùtl what
as in tlie child ages of the w'orld flue fiipt hie had. A knoivledge, however accurate,
literature of ail nations. was ballads, so the jof teclinicai gramniar will never give the
child finds in the ballad bis first dclight. pow-er to wvield the Englishi lang uage with

Thiere seenis no rea-son ývhy these lessons strcng-th, and precision. This cornes
might flot be carried up through the lîigher onlly through exanîple aîîd practice,-and
grades, broadening anîd deepeîîing until iwhcre shallflhc great mass of clîildren ac-
the simple story expands into an article ; quire it if flot in schooil?
the fewv newv ex~pressions into a choice es- I{ow successful this plan nuay be in the
say ; the simple dialogue into the drainia; higher .gradcs, wce cannot tell; but hoîv re-
the ballad ilîto the complete poem. Let markable its success is in the lower, ive
reproduction, both oral and wvritten, folloîv knoiv, for it lias beeu tested.-HARRie'r L.
every step ; and then, %vheit the pupils KI"ELEIR. in NainlTeace), Colunmbus,
reachi the hiighier grammar grades, they wvill Ohio.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

(We copy from the English Educatio;zal
Tiesorne of the questions at the recent

examination of teachers in training at the
College of Preceptors, London, England.
They will be interestîng, both as showving
the- standardrequired iii England, ada
s-uggesting to our own, teachers new trains
ef thought:)

MIENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE.

The higbest number of marks ivith iwhich
thé Çaàhçiddte will be credited.for this paper
is* ,o ; 'fi*' Lssing, 40 at least .mustLbe ob-
tained. Fôr confusion of thought and ex-
pression, and for ail irrelevant matter,

marks will bc deducted frora the nunuber
otherwise gained.

I. IlWhat -we terni 1 the nmental ýfaculties'
are flot the ultimate -elements, of mmdn,. but
only diffèrent modes of the mental..activity.>
(a) Explain and illustrate the abovre propo-
sition.

2. State, in their natural.order, the prin-
cipal operations .by which the mind-ac.quires
and, retains knowledàe. .(a): Trac the và-
nious, mental. operations eniployed' -ih the
process of learning to -reacd, anid.alsô: in -ob-
taini ng an -exact -knowledge ôf « some nima-
terial object ;:as, for. 'instance, of an. oraànge.

3. What is meant by "écomùmittînhg :to

lis
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i-aemory "; and hiow is this mental act dis- jventilation, clothing, aneI lengthi of school-
tingutislied froni Ilremnembering', and Ilre- Ixotrs.
collecting"? (a) WThiat are the characteris- CRITICIS.N OF METIIODS.

tiso lagood nîemory"?P (b> Hoiv nay lchgetnrb onik-wt hcithics o be cultivated ? h:ihetn beofarsitwicthe mmorythe Candidat. ivill be credited for this paper
4. What do wve mnean by the moral quai- s5 i00 ; for Passing, 4oa--t least must be ob-

ity of actions ? (a> Apy your test f0taio rohoÇ"lying"~~aied aor confug» b ha oe *sion of tioughft and ex-
moal educ"atndI csaisg"()fla st pression, and for ail irrelevant iatter, marks

i.ira eDcssthe quesstin of coprll m ill be deducted froin the numiiber other-
i isnt tnder itsol as p un Wise ga îined.

ishrentundr is rnralaspct.1. Distinguish betwyeen Education and
6. IlThe growt.o nndrsit fonfi Instruction. Howv does tlie distinction bear

exercise of its powvers upon the direct ob- 1i~ltewr o ecir
jects of experience." (a) Fxplain, amiplify, A t wiiat period of a child s lifeé does lie
,ind illustrate this p)ropositionl. (b) What: 1 moticdtelcpad aeo h e.irhnsdoes it Iupyt the tahrfor the os îethhlpadaeofteeaer
htintsvtro spp ls f0 aervn. and wy y? How~ far is your aiîswer in ac-

etitiatir f is upls oberin poeiscordauice withi the generai practice of
7. In what: sense is it truie that the Science seoos

of Education is based upon the Science 0f 1 Draw out a sketch of a lesson on the
mmid, and tlue Art of Education upon the 1
Science ? Atmosphere, to be gliven to children of io

PHYSIOOG.Y.to 12 years of age. Arrange the subject
matter-in the order in which you ivould

The highest number of marks wifh whc give ut; and state clearly your mnethod of
the Candidate wilI be credited for this pa- conveying it.
per is io00; for passin, .40 at Jeast nmust be 4.What are the characteristics, of at
obtained. 'or confusion of thought and good nuanner of reading? State by what
expression, and for aill irrelevant matter, means you would secure distinct articula-
miarks ivill he deducted froîit the number tion, intelfigent emphasis, and proper ex-
otherwvise gained. pression.

i. E xplain the î,rocess of -digestion . 5. Explain ciearly your method of teachi-
trace â~e food in. its progress through the egahy nreae h en o
different partsý of the aliinuentary canal, and would use to give a clear conceptionr of the
describe -the changes that it undergoes at physical geograpluy of any country, .!and- for
eachi stage. (a) XVhat.is the use of tthe as- asîi in the meoy Aeoftepp
tric fluiid-? Hov -does chyle differ fromi as in a 3.) im-alefra1ld
chymie? (b) XVhat is the ccnnection- be- DrvotaTieabefraMdI
tween healthy digestion and mental vigor? Class Day School of 350 piupts from 8. to

2. How may foods be classified ' What 15 years of age; showing (a) The nuùnber
is the physiological. valueof differenit kinds ( ocas;() The subjlr ees to be taug () he
of food-? (a) What hiints for -the dietary of fotneprwe o egvn d hhis upis my ascholmste gan fomthi tieforecrertioi'. State -also. the ppmber

bis upil ma a shoolastr gan frm t io tedeluers, anci the, schiool-oom, acc0iTiO-
knowledge:? dation that would be nece'ssary to secure

.3. Describe thé mechanism of healthY eficie«ntýork.
respiratiôfi. (a Ho ~ epirado b 7. Whiat are the uses of the play-ground?

affectèd, by the position of the body>? Sh ow' 1ow .timay be made to, contribute t
4. Apply the prindipês.of Éhyýioloùy to 1 'the 'moral trâiu'iug lâ lic ePupils.
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EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGE-ÉNGE.

CANADA. Inspector were sustained; ToNvnship Boards
M. uchn «\f.A.,Hea Materof Trustees, and changes of Text Books

*lmlo -J. egat M.Buh nsM. A., Hea aser p were both disapproved of; and it was de-
Hamlto Colegatelintittehasl~en a)-cided to hiold another simlar meeting on

pointed Inspector of High Schoois in 1)lace 1h atStra nJn et
of late Rev. j. G. M ack enzie.te a Suryinjenx.

-The Annual M\eeting of thie Countv of UNION T.EACHEPs' AssociATN.-The
Oxford Teachers* Association w~Ill be held Regular Quarterly M'Neeting of the above
in the School House Ingersoli, April 9th Association took place in Gait, on the ist
and ioth. A very interesting programme ofM h oadMCifrnryo

hasbee prpard, nd he eetng annt IRockwood Academy, now Principal of Galt
fail to be higiy beneficial to the teachers of Centa col cuidtecar r
the Coulity. C Dickinson, of Brantford, acted as Secte-

tary. Nearly the whole time of the meet-
-On Thiursday 13th' ult., the Pipi)I Of jing -was occupied in the discussion of a

S. S. 'No . 25 London Township, presented series of -resolutions to the num-ber of
their teacher, Mr. W. D. Eckert, with af twelve appertaining to-the IlSuperannuation
beautiful collection of stuffed birdsin- ud tes aigth tepsn l%

gascase, embraclng fifteen varieties, aund the re sted akng fi th thet nresent Iaw
worth at Ieast $2,, acconîpanied i be compelled to contribute. Messrs.
very complimentary address. A newv scliool cltsDickinson, McQueen, and Mc-
house -%a recently buit in the section ai. a .Caig supported the resolutions iii forcible
cost Of $4000. and earnest speeches, after which on mo-

-The Report of J. C. Giashani Esq. In- tion th,- resolutions were carried- unanimous-
spector, Strathroy, shows that there were ly. In the course of remarlzs muade, the
six teachers employed during the year. The conduct of the Inspector for Waterloo

numbr o naes nteed n te rgisters !County in not giving his countenance to
* was 767, and the average attendance wa . Teachers' Associations iwas animiadverted

a56. The cost per pupil on the average jupon. CoM-,.
attendance -,as $6. 74, and the cost per cap- SCHOOL E.XA&'\1rNA-TîoNs.-Examiniation

itaofseoo pputin ws ~.whieth Iof Wroxeter School ivili take place on the
avemge of ail the towns in Ontario in T871 7th and Sth of April.-Cra--nbrook School,
was $-.;2 ¶Huron Co., Mr. M-NcNair, teacher, 2ist

-- vAn important educational nIeetin- of Match, was miost thiorough and successful.
Trustees and others in the Townshýp of An exhibition in the evening wvas attended
Stanley nnd surroundingr Townships, Coun- Iby a crowded audience. and consisted of
ly of Huron, w-as lield in the School House, dialogues, recitations &ýc., with music by
Varna, on the 22nd Marc-h. The inîmiiedi- the Cranbrook Cor--.io Aldboro,
ate cause of the meeting appears to have Elgin Co., 2Xist -Match, Mr. J. B. McKillop,
been that the Inspiector had witheid jteacher. The teacher's labors for two
payment of the Govemmuent. vears are bearing good fruit, as proved by
money froni somné se--tions in conse- ihe successful examn-inations.-N\o. 4, IDun-
quence of non-comnpliance with the schooi wich, 22nd Match, Mr. D. MeIKella-r teacli-
Law in the miatter of school accommodation er. The examination showed the thorough-
&c. The resuit, after mnuch discussion and ness of the teachingY.-No. 6, Ashifield, 2oth
seî'eral motions and amiendnîents, miay be iNMarchi, Miss Dobie, teacher. There w-as a
,-umnîed up as foilows: The provisions of. large attendance, and excellent satisfaction.
the new school law, and the action of the -Gore School, London Townshiip, 2-rst

120
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Match, Mr. B. S. Shepherd,, teacher. Ex-
hibition in the evening consisted of music,
readings, recitations &c., by pupils of the

journment then took place, until the time-
ofnext meeting, of wvhich.due notice will be.
given.

b4,&~.~ U -The usiual quarterly meeting of the
ceeding well in the section.-No. Cara- ec-.r'A*itowahldnteEoa
doc, i8th Match, Mr. C. McGregor teacher. ~iecir'sociainia edi h lr
There was a large attendance -of parents,. School House, on Satprday Match i5th,
and ail were highly satisfled. Messrs. Stu- A. D. Fordyce, Esquire, Pi -sident, in ther
art, Anderson, and Robinson assisted at chair. Afier the usual preliiminaries, Miss
the examination, and afterwards gave ad- J. E. Siih read an Essay on the influence
dresses. Prizes were distributed to th- if home life in refèrence to the education
value Of $30. of youth, show ing how materially the parent

can aid the Teacher, both by precept and
-F-rom the Report of John C. Soinerset exaniple, and hion littie can beaccomplished

Esq., Inspector of Public Schools, County byr the latter when there is no proper train
of Lincoln, 400 copies of wvhich have been inig at home. Mr. Sanderson opetied the
printed for distribution in the County, we discussion on Object Lessons, illustrating
Ieamn that there were 71t schoul bouses --- 1lus remârks ini a very happy manner by ex-
the County, in îvhich 77 teachers were cm- Jamples ,' thle black-board, of his own.t
ployed, 36 males, and 41 females. The av- miethod of teaching. Several of the Teach-
erage salary paid miles ivas $3? 72 feniales ers present spoke on the same subject, after
$230. The number of childrcn of school wvhich the annual election of officers took
age was 5,181, of which 4762 were entered place, the choice being as follows, :-Presi.-
on thc registers during the year, and 372 Of àen4 A. D. Fordyce, Esquire; Vice-Presi-
other ages, making a total Of 5,134, Of dent, Mr. McMillan; second vice, Miýr-
which 2,694 were boys, and 2,44o girls. Clarke; Secretary, Miss Tytier; T.reasurer,.
419 children attended no school. Irreg-ular M.Nr. Sanderson. Subjects for discuss-
attendance is justly complained of, the av- ion at next meeting :-How bc-st to se-
erage being only ioi pupils w~ho attended cure the punctual Artendance of pupils?
school more than 200 days- No wonder and How farthei feacher should assist the
that many of the schools are in an unsatis- pupils in their studies i Essayists, M1iss Hay
factory condition. Mr. Somerset advocates and Mr. Clarke.
additional Nýormal Schools, and also Town-
Éhip Boards of T-rustees. -We cuil a fcw figc,,ures from the very

BOSANQTJET AxND PLy-,p1To-. TEACH-Ers'
Assoc.ATION.-A-% very intcrcsting meeting
of this Association uvas hield at Forest, on
Saturday i5th March. Mr. S. Hicks, the
Vice-President, l)resided. Mfter reading
the minutes of last meeting, -Mr. Hicks ex-
plained his niethod of teaching grammar,
and Mr. J. Dunsmore showed his mode
of procedure in tcaching reading-. The
Association, then a-djournd. tili i o'cock,
P. in. On re-.uminý, an animated debate
took place on th- question, - resolved, that
the clause iii the School Act relating to tlic
Superaniîuafion Ftind, should be expunged,»
-. e dccis-in hein- given in favor of the

a!ffÎiative. The following resolution %vas
carrhd tiiaimiousiv :Rcsoz.,ed-']7ht weL.,S Co1111101 School Teachers and menubers
of this Association, take exception to that
lause in the scheme for an elective Board

of Public Instruction, which, restricts the
îit of voting to Teaichers hîolding first-

ss Provincial Certificates onlv. An ad-

lntyadeaoaerproftnCiyoHamnilton Public Schools, by A4. Macallun-L
Esq., M-ý. A., Inspector. The -t tal num-
ber of pupils enrolled wvas for the flrst haif-
year 4,236; for the second hialf-year 4,044,
or for the whole year 4,85:2. Daily average
flrst hialf-year 3,024 ; second half-year 3,900;
whole Ycar 3421. He estimiates therea-re froii.
]r5o to 20o 'children who attend no schoQ!,
The separate scluools had an attendance of
4,349Y and the Collegiate Institute 227. In
order to kcep the numnber of pupils for each.
teacher down to, the required number tLe
Inspector is allowed to emiploy paid Moni-
tors. The Report gives details of each of
the schools, in the city, their condition, ap-
paratus, &c. Prizes were given at the close
of the year, and in reference to this Mr-.
Maàcallunm says:-

1'Prizes distributed on a piroper basisý.
honor cards and competitive examination,
as we do in thiis city, are a great public ben-
efit; but, iiless so xnanaged, prizes are any-
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,thing but a blessing. Over 450 volumes Of
ahiglîly moral andi interesting, character

wvere distributed by this means amiong o.ur
succcssful competitors, and I have not
lheard of a single complaint.2'

HuRON TEAcHEr.zs'AscIvîN-
regularimeeting of the County of Huron
Teache-rs-' Ass3ociationi %vas held iii Clinton
on Saturday last. The attendance, owing,
no doubt, tc. the unfavorable suite of the
wveather, wa%*s flot very large. The meeting,
however, wvas a very interesting one. The'
-chair was occupied by MAr. D. M«,N. Malloch,
Vice-President, -and Mr. W. Cumnifiîg actedl
ais Secretary. The minutes of previous
mceeting we.-e read and approved. i\oved
by M.\r. R. Ferguson, seconded by _Mr.
Scott) that, M\essr.s. Miller, De .var and Cumn-
rning- be a Committee to wvait upon the
County Counicil, towards establishing a
Teachiers' Libratry-Crriccd. Subjects ý;e-
lected for niext meeting. i. Is the Couirse
of Reading in our Coliiion SLhuolb~ suffi-
,ciently 1'ractical ?"-Proposed by R. Fer-
guson, and secondtd by James Scott. 2.
Moved by MNr. Turnbull, scconded by '-\r.
Birchard, that the second subject of dis-
icussion be IIThe best Mýýethod of Teaching
Englishi Grammar-first, ta juiiior classes;
-second, to senior classes," and that "Mr.
Dewvar be appointed ta lead in the subject,
and practically illustrate it by conducting a
senior class, formed from the teachers
present. 1\r. R. Ferguson read an essay
on the folloiwing, subj ect: Are our Courses
ef Study and Methods of Teacbing suffici-
ently 1'racical ?'> Mr Turnbu1i also de-
livered -,n address. l3oth the essay and
the address were able efforts, and were well
received by the Association. -Moved by
_sMr. Ferguson, seconded by Mr. Dewar,
ithat the ext nieetincr of the Association be
'held in Goderich about the middle of june.
-Carried.

UNITED elTATES.

-It is reported that Indiana bias passed
ýa Iawv creating. the office of county superin-
tendent of schools. The superintendent
is ta be elected by -the school trustees of
-the several touvnships, who constitute a
,county school board, to meet twice a
year. The friends of school progress in
lndijana united several years -ago- and se-
cware the establishment-of a first-ciass State
Normial School, and now they have secured
Coaunty supervision.

-M.E. Steiger, the: Go *rran -publisliel
and bookseller of New. Vork, is engaged in
making acomplete collection of Anierican
l)eriodical pub licat ions -for .th e Vienna E\.
position.

.- Rev. S. S. Orjis lias been elected to
the chair of Greek in Mar-iietta College, to
succeed the venerable Dr. john Kýendrick'
ivho lias tundered bis resignation to taik
effei-t at the clo:se .of the present college
year. D)r. K. lias becn at MNarietta sincc

-Commodore Vanderbilt lias given
I$5oo,ooo to Bishop i\cTryeire, of thte
Southern Methodist Church, to establishi a
university in Tennessee, theic Metliodist-
agfreeing ta increase the endowmient to $I,-
0oo,o00o;and he has given another $,5oo,-
000 ta erect a large seminary for w-onien a'.
New Dorp), Staten Island.
j-Th& Jubilee Singers, led by Gt:orge L.
Whiite, thz~ treasurer of Fibk Univer.-iti,
Tenn., uindtertook lazt Vear to maise $20,oM
ta erect a new~ building for the better ac-
commodation of the institution. At the
close of tbe year they -had raised neirly
$25,00o, and tliey now propose to incre.i,;,
the amoulit to.$7o,o0o.

-The constitutional convention of Penn-
sylvania, lias adopted -a section declaring
that wvonen of the age of twenty-one years
and upwards shaîl be eligible to aîîy office
of contrai or nimanagemient under the school

l'sof tlîat state. This is rigylît. Wornen
are eligible to school offices in Eugland, but
tlîey cannot be even sclîool exaniiners in
Ohio.

-The main buildings of the Ohîio -Re-
form Scbool for G.,irls at White Suiphur
Springys were burned on tlîe 24t1i of Febru-
ary. Wlien the alarrn ivas given, the 153
inruates were ail in the cliapel, listening to
addresses Iby members of the leginsiative
coinm-ittee. The loss is estimated at $4oi-
000. Thie pupils a*re"temporarily.-accomno-
dated in buildings Nvhichi were flot destroyed
by the fire,and whiclî have been fitted up foi

*the purpose.
B3RITISH ADFOREIGN.

-An exchan,ýe states thiat in Scotland
'o~ne young, mina to. every i,ooo of Ille popu-,
ltion goes. to coile-ge -. in Gernîany, Dne. to:

every 2,600; and in England, one ta, every
5,800.
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-There is an association in Switzerland, nurn for expenses; the second class. of
%wiichi is opposcd to coiwpulsory education, whom i50 are provide -d for, to remiain
but is in favor of mnaking the exercise of abroad five years, and to receive a yearly
civil rights depend on the posýession of alloivance of $9oo to $îr,ooo per annuiii,
a prescribed amnount ot know'ledge. which they are expected to pay back to the

-Asociety lias bcen 'cffned in France Governnîient upon their return either in
toerect and assist in erecting school build- mnoney or in service.
ings lu desolite places. It started with a -Iniq9 (says '.fr. J. H. Stocqueler, iu
eppiial of five nillion francs and an carnest

ap)peal to the public to aid in thec enterprise. a eeta0eso h rgeso ni
Thc rosectu sttes haLther ar te during the past fourteen years, delivere;d
tl'ousaîîd~~~~ comns(omnte) Ip st inon.th before the Society of Arts, in

France iii waiit of school-houses, and it as-LoonBga dbuafehnrd
serts that the* future and the fortunes of' schools, and o111v 40,73î scholars; in 187 î

'France lie in the creation of scîîools. it had 215 ,ooo"suin.lars. The results of the
-TheScotishNatinal ductionl ~ educatiorial policy in other provinces of
-TliScotisil\ý-iionaEdtcatonaAs-Indialhave Leen equa-lly satisfacfi, thoughel

sociation dleclares that the state should the progress har not been SQ rapid as in the
inake provision only for secular instruction, Proviace of Bengal: and the Universities of

,whichi ail children 1may receive in 'conrnon, India have doue good service irn pronioting
Land that no system fnaoaldution the advance of '-ivilization. Ir, those dis-

will be satisfactory, 'vhich authorizes the ap- trcts whicli, twventy five yeais ago, wvere in
plification of the public money, either by open hostili y to the B3ritish Goverunent,

niovment grants or by local rates, to the nativ dcto isavne ih ra
iteacbing of the theological tenets of any te- rpdtadaprettimhbsbe
Iligflous sect. Iachieved in the Punjaubi and Brit;sh Bur-

-The recent decrc of the japanese I îah, while hardly, less satisfactory progress
Governinent, establishing a systemi of edu- 1is observable in Oude and Hyderabad. In
cation Lu that empire, has beeiî, by the 1862? there %Vere 42,192 3youths of bothi
kindness of Minister 'Moni, translated into sexes receiving instruction, ancd three years
E nglish ; and it proves to be not only a . later there were 76.213. In i865 there
%veiy comprehensive plan of intemal polity, were 11,269 pupils learnig Engilish in the
but also an ample dooru'ay for the intro- 1 Puijaub. Iu iS66-j7 there -were 10o2,388
duction of the best methods in use else- pupils in this province; iu the two îollowNing,-
where. Two classes of students to be sent years the number hiad swelled 14..655.
abroad are provided for-nanîely, 30 grad- 1The general resuits dowu to 'S7o ivere that
uates of colleges, and i o gra duates of sem- j979,882 persons -%ere at school in BritishL aries, the latter selected front graduates; India, which perhaps hiad increased by 250,
of acadernies and high-schools, to be called 1 ooosince thattime. The costattendingthe es-
freshmen or seeond-class. The first class itablishment of these schools may be se
to reniain abroad is limited to three years, Idowrn at 7o millicsns of rupees-about $âS,-
nd to be alloiwed $i,Soo to $i,Soo per au- 000,000
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CHOICE MISCELLANrY.

"WE lr.AP AS IVE HAVE Sow.N."-Men tlie cultivated nasal twvang, or wliat is
bear with thcm froin this world, their habits equally disagreeable and offensive tc the
of mind and stores of knowvledge-thieir dis- ear, the regular cadences of the voice, are
positions and affections and desires; and too often found to be the chiaracteristic-s of
these becorme a part of our punishment, or school reading, andi too oftern go on unin-
of our rewvard according to thieir kind. terruplted and uncorrected. The passage
Southly's P-ogrcss andprosjects c?/ Socic/y,. Iselecteci is not subject to sufficient stzdy

Tiizkii'g.-Thinking, leads man to know- previous to the tirne of the recitation, nor
ledge. He may see and hear, and rend and jdoes it partake enough of the nature of a
learn w'hatever hie pleases, and as much as lessofl at the hands of the teachier.-Fon
he pleases: hie will. neyer know anything of Reïo-t of H. L. Slacle -M. A., Go. Inspec/or,
it4 except that which he lias thouglit over, L'anark.

tht 'hcî y hnkngle ia ad te -In whatever liglit we viewv education, it
property of his nîind. Is it then saving too cannet fail to appear the nîost important
inucli, if I say that mn, by thinking oiy3, subj ect that can engage flic attention of
becomies truly man. Take away thoirght niankinci. Whien -ie contrast the ignorance,
frorn mnan's life, and what?-Pestalozzi. Ithe rudeness, and the lielplessness of the

-- Childhood is like the first burst of jsavage, with the knowledge, thé refineiment,
spring, whcn the daisies peepi from b,,hiid and the resources of civilized mnî, the dif-
the grassy hillocks. When the birds wvarble ference between thein appears so wide, that
their sweet fragments of song froin every tliey can hardly be regarded as one of the
twigcl. It is like flic sun breakîng tliroughi saine species. XYez compare the infant of
the flying clouds after a storin w lien pennl tesag ithta fterns nihe
drops glisten everyivler, 'Jike tears on the,, philosopher, and you 'will find thern in ail
cyelasiieq Tt is like tlie singing of a' respectq the saine. The saine hihcaacioIs
brookiet througli a nîeadow mliosý_' îanks pû-rc'cis of raid lie folded u.p ini both, and
are fretted with violets anci buttercups. It in both the organs of sensation, adapted to
is like the song of the angels, whicli we hear, these nmental powers, are exactly similta!n
at -nidnight froni those keeping vigil over AUl the differenice, w hich is afterwards to
es. Woe to the hanci tîîat crushes the distimîguisli tli, depends upon their cdu-
flower e'e:r its petals are cxpanded to tlie jcto.Sca
suraînier suri. Wîm.r. HIENRY GANE D,-RAwÎlN.-Dra%%ing- is ini many respects

Rv~u'xx-Nosulbiet: lias so niuch en-! like a lang,,uage-a visible language, flic ]an-
g-aged thie tiniz and attention of teaclîer,, or guagc of forni; liaving two letters in its al-
heen nore pressed ulon tli by paets habt,-the straight line and the curve;
than readling: vet there is no subject that I in tlîis resp)ect like our own wnitten words,
have found so litile tallgi. Therze is a ,~ast nmade up of conibhmatiins of straiglit and
difference between Icnii«a cz ss to read a, cizrved Eins,-wiflh duis différence, that,
lesso'n, andi teachiu., th-en low tu rcad i;: whilst a %wi :; il-u7ests tlie name and
hetween telling thein iriat they are wrong, 'thoi-gýli, ùawing, 5uggests tlie thing itself.
and shoveing theni how to çao riglit. I. lias-, Both dravwing and wnriting depend for attain-
very rirely fallen to mvy lot tu find a teacier nent on the saine facuilty,-thie faculty of
mak-e a pupil reaci a passage o,ý er, in order imitation ; thougli drawing, being sinipler,
to correct false cinzpliasis or inflection, or in ils elements than Nvriting, 15 the niore
to enterqnto the subject ivith the feeling, easy of acquirenient. It lias been ampy:
that it denmanded. Thei tedious monotone, demnitrated that every î>erson iwho, canbe
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tatught to wvrite can be taught to draw; and
wYhere both are taught siniuitaneousiy, they
assist each other,-success in one being a
,certain indication of success in both.-
MUALER SMITH in Art Edz«atirn.

THOROUGii TEACHIN.-"l Few branches
and wel],> should be the teacher's motto. I
know one who requires his schoiars to read
a sentence three or four tirnes over, if a
single error be cominitted in the repetition.
rhis practice wiIi flot make rail-road read-
e rs, those who are prai.5ed according to
their speed ; but, 1 amn confident,- it ivill
niake correct readers, though they slîould
advance only at tlie humble rate of a mnairs
iunaided walkîng. Scholars, to be accurate,
must review their lessons often and thoroughi-
] y. iEaci \exercise shouid be bound by
bands of steel to ail that precede it. Be
flot ambitious to carry a pupil over mai»'
authors or înany pages, but to be perfectly
certain that there i s no line or word he has
passed-over, %Çhichi he does flot now under-
stand. The crate is to be filled with pre-
cious wvares. Let each piece be wrapped
right, packed securely for itseif and ini re-
lation to ail the others. If one be placed

wr.,, in the journey of life, it ni, jr n
crack its neighbors, and spread devastation
through the whole.

MAKE YOUR PUPILs LovE, You.-" After
exploring the ground, the first thir.g to be
done, as a preparation for reforming individ-
ual character in school, is to secure the per-
sonai attachnxent of the individuals to be
reforrned. This must flot be attempted by
professions. and .affected smiles, and stili less
by that sort of obsequiousness common ini
such cases, yýhiçh,-pyoduces no effect but to
niake 'the ba] -boy suppose that his teacher
is afraid of him; ivhich,' by-the-wiay, is, in
fact, in such cases, usually true.

"'A most effectuai way to secure the good
ýviii of a scholar is to ask him to assist you.
l'he Creator lias so-formed the human heart,
that doing good nmust be -a source of pleas-
are, and he who tastes this pleaisure once
výiii alinost alwvays wýish to taste it again. To
do good to any individuial, creates or in-
creases the desire to do it.-l

" Another means of securing the personal
ittachrnent of boys is to notice them ; to
*.ake an interest in their pursuits, and the
ualities and powers which they value in
ne another. It is astonàishing wvhat an in-
uience is exerted by such littie circunistances

as stopping at a play-ground a moment, to
notice uith interest, thougii perhaps without
saying a word, speed of running or exact-
ness of aim, the force with which the bail is
struck, or the dexterity with which it is
caught or thrown."

AýCUPAy.-Aim in ail things to secure
the utmost Accivracy. Do you teach writing
be flot satisfied with the scholar's rnarking
over the destined page, or haif page, but
sec that ecvery letter is correctly formed, if
but ten be writtcn for an exercise. Are
they spelling ? Do flot judge of their pro-
ficiency by the number of columns they can
falter through. If eachi pupil caxi spci1 but
a single word, let that Nword be first pro-
nouinced, and that distinctly, and thien let
each syllable be given separately, and eacli
letter writh its exact sourid. We are a
nation of mis-spellers. It is flot three ye ars
since I knew a graduate of a college com-
mit such atrocities in spelling the words of
his performance at commencement, as
ought to have put a child of eight to the
bl 'ush. To the teachers of our primary
schoois I wvould say, humanity forbid. that
you ever send such pupils to our coileges.
And of this be sure, that if yozt neglect their
speiling, no high school, academy, or pro-
fessor wiil supply the deficiency. Speiling
seemns a small thing, a niatter that cornes of
course, but it is flot so. If the littie gem
is flot set around the leaf in its morning
tenderness, no nîid-day sun wiII ever shed
the early dew.

MORAL INTUTo.feprimary ob-
ject of our Public Schools is the cuiltivation.
of the intellect-the direct agencies ail tend
in this direction; but there are others of an
indirect nature whose influence is vexy
great i11 moulding the heart and forming
the character of the pupils. The books em-
ployed teacli morais, the truthfulness, jus-
tice, and air of rectitude by ivhich they are
at ail tirnes surrounded, abôve, ail the ex-
ample of the teachers, availing ourselves of
any circumstance that may have a tendency
to inake a lasting impression and the read-

in f God's Word as our opening exercises
each -day, affect -for good. in a strong degree
the impressive nature of those *who -atteid,
the public schoo]s. The early age .at which
the character, in its general outliu e, is
fixed, makes it the more imperative -that
this subject should receive alItxe care th at
can be bestowved upon .it. It is- now gen.

tý5
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erally conceded that before the agea of seven
is the best tiàie for iniplaniting moral truthi.
TÈhis part of educationi should be attebded
to at honie; as ail other aprncies for good
are but feeble wvhen compared ivith the
abiding influences of fireside inst ,ruction,
and the controlling agency -of parental au-
thorlt.-F-oii Re'ort of A. II'cCa/liiiii E sq.
M A., Zin4ftctor, HTami//on.

RULES A-ND HINTS FOR, TEACHERS.-
At ail events, let the teacher govern the
school rather than the sehool the teacher;
but do flot spend ail the tiine in Ilgovern-
ing.»:

oumay secure aid in governmnent and
discipline from two important sources, viz

First, by giving the -pupil enough to do
in the school-room ; second, by creating the
xight kinci of public sentiment.

Pupils in school, as wvell as grown people
in society, need business, sonme kind of em-
ployrnent_, and enougho-f it, otherwvise "lSa-
tan finds some mischief stili,» and soon the
-teacher finds his bands full.

4pupil that works will govern himself,
and self goverument in school the teachier

should aim at. Be sure you. have attended
fo this point before yoil coic to the'subject
of punishments.

Now, as to public sentiment : when thiis
is right the sohool ivili alfliSt" manageè itself;
wvithout it the teaclier wviil have a liard
task.%

I'herefore, r-nake youir scholars jurymen,
and bring certain flagrant acts of bad- schiol.
ars before them for judgment now and then,
sometimes appealing to the ridiculous, but
far oftener to their sense of right and-wrong,
and of ivhat is proper or improper. If they
have thus conifmitted themselves to an
opinion or decision, their pride will prompt
them to corresponding conduct.

Thîis public sentiment -%villbe creaced and
sustained largely by the example of larger
scholars, to wvhomn yoi' should appeal inzth
Irespect.

You can, by perseverance in elevatincg
the standard in various ivays, niake- one
course of conduct popular and another unk
popular, and thus secuire a very important
help in your work within the scho-room
itself.-.,izericani oio7zal of Ediieâfioii.

TEACIIER'S, DESK.

Titis D-EiART.%E.\T. Conînnencing ý%ith the l)re-
sent Number,-%ve open our premised department, the
"Teacher's Deslk." Under thislhéad we.shall give,
fromnionth to month, Problemns and Queries, An-
swers and SoIutionn, and such niiscelianeous Hints
and Suggestions as %will properly belong to, this t)e.
partment. Not.being yet prepared to open a Mrathe-
matical. Department, any probienns ive receive wil
be inserted unider this head. For convenience of
refereiice these Problenis ahd Queries will be num-
bered. consëcutiVeIy fromn month to month, and t1he
answvers or repliée to thèm ivili have the saine num-
bers. AUl solutions or answvers received Will be
duly acknowvlédged or inseffed, though we cannbi
promise to insert solutions in fu Il. We -trust thé
conf.ributoïs and patrânis of the «ý'Teaclîer will as.;
sist us jr' i3ng tllis Départrnent intferiesting àM~
iiisfructive. Coiresýùnd«ents; wÎ1.1 -olige lyai3aways
~iZiting.thé tiumôer ocf the Problern- ôi Quéryt
Ï,hich theysendaàn ansWer or solution; and cu.
tiiutiôiîs for, 'this departmhent, %Yhèthér Probleins,

lfs'Wérs, Hifnts, or Sugkestions, wvi1l always- te

credite(l to the ivriter, unless the namels suppressed
by request.

PROJJI.ES AND QUERIES.

."There are 7 debentures, each of the ývalue O!

Sioo, and dated hfarch ist, 1873, Payable iD
1, 2, 3, 4- 5, 6 and 7 years respectively, and bea*
ing interest àt 6 per cent. payable as eaclî debenv
ture falls due. *%What niust-be the purchase mnCI
for said debentures, so, as to realize S percent,-on tht
ivestment ? B. R. W.,,

This problen %vas given in' our March No. and
we only repeat it for convenience.

2. Are ail of the folwig expre.ssions numbcrs:
9!1, 1i cows, a jugfull,a great deai, ven mucb, 4.I.
.53, a good reason?

j . Is the square root of two a quantity ?
4. A person gave Me a book ivhich I sojd, .fo

ont doilar. 'What per ceni..di& 1 mnale?
aiS ftfrom.the rear cnfaritytqingJn

athe rate ôf 6o mitesper hnour, a cannon. -111 U,
fired bàck, wih a v'eIocity of sixty miles per kq
Èow1-fàr back will it go?j
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6. Cal, a correct answer be given to a question t3.WThen dIi the Cabots discover Amerýi,,,,
birnilar to the folloîving: "IlIf 6 ivere 8 îvhat wvould J.C. GLAStIAN.
ilb? 14. Where wvas Primia Vista? J. C. GLASIIAN.

7. MUr. J. R. Smith, leacher, York County, ANSWVERS AND SOLUTIONS.

-'ks if the principle adopted in the solution of i. Mr. WVin. S. Ilowelli Tcçher No. 13, So-
Problem 3 on page 231 of Sinith's Canadianl Arith- phiasburgh, Prince Edward Conu, sends us a cor-
metiç is correct. It is bis opinion t7hat it is not. r ect solution of this Probl1ei. interest on cadli

S. Explain the rncaning and conbtruction of dbnueis calculated at bimple interest, and tlsr
'FedI cod ad sarv afevr. . C GLSItN.amounitof each whien due ivill be represented by
r- ed z cld ndsta vea fver J C.GLAl[A. oo (i+ W.) The Present WVorth of each can then

9. \Vhnt is the force of 'And' in the first linot of 1be found separately by the Formula A - <(i --
'Address to a Mummy ? (iýifth Reader page 5.) J. raised to the t th power). The surn of the several
C. GLASIJAN. resuits thus obtained is $636.o2, the correct answer-

Io. Under w'hat circumstances is tise article If the debentures ivere cliscou ited at 8 p-r cent.
placed betîveen the adjective and its noun? Ex. simple intereste the answer ivould be $659.58..
Iow strange astory.' J. C. GLASIJAN. MisB alon, Teacher, Middlesx, also sends a-

i i. What dioeerence is there in the style of ad- solution, correct in. t1heory,,but by ýi sligbt error iii

dress, of Prince John to Locl<sley and of Locksley's %vorking. tise answver is inade a feiv cents too large..
replies? Why is this? Ex\plain the derivation and Mr. Stewart Moag, Teacher, Smith's Falls, also.
force of Sith and An. Parse even in 'E1Cven Prince sends a proved solution, but thse discount is calcu-
John lost his dislike.(Fitth Rènder, pages 363.365.) lated, aL, simple.instead of.compouzid interest.
J. C. GLAsisAN. 7. We ivould say in reply, the principle adopted

12. W'hat were Hlarold Godwvii's clainis tu the is not correct, neither is the work accuratIely per-
Englisis Crown ? J.C. GL.Asu.A. formed.

IED1TOR'S DRAWER.

A M7ýATIIE-ÂTixcAL DEAR~TsîEN'.-In reference o11e,) your- correspondents proposai senis 'good..
to this subject, ive can flot (Io better than subrnit the But a djfficulty occ 'urs to me ivhich did not striker
following communication from J. C. Glashan Esq,, hiîm,-the extra expense this îvould entait on yoù.
Inspector, MWest Middlesex. His suggestionis are at Sonie of your readers niay not know exactly Nvhat

once so good and so feasible that wve are prepared., to they are asiiug:in inviting you to open such a de-
a great extent, to adopttheni. WVe are also pleased partnient; permit me, Gentlemen, to tell themn a.

4o say that- M'r. Glashan has consented to tale little of it. A first cost of at lei.st two extra founits
d;pecial- charge of the mathemnatical departmerit, a of very expensive type, oi little use but in mathe-

task, for îvhich he is singularly well qualified. lie jmatics ;and a current expense equal to, at least
has given the subject special attention, is in. receipt threepages of text for every-page of-the departasent,
of sevetal fls-l.smathesnatical magazines, by or-say, .ifyou give a page to-it, the -increase of your

ivhichihe is at ail times eriabled to'keep abrcast Magazine froma thirty-two page to a thirty-ibur
with tise progres of th(- science,, and is well. known page M%,ontbly, without any corresponding incteaýoe-
for his rnathematical r' mîtributions to the JOURNAL,&I in its price.. Here is the experience of tise editor-
OP~ EDUC-%TIO--l. But ive'%Vill ]et, hiffn speak for or an English mathiematical magazine ;ý-CoùmpR--

hiniseif: cated mathematicýàl-formulode &«tale-up a great deal
of rooni, are veiry tioublesonîe to the printer; andi,

To the »liitôtrs of di~e Ontario 'Icaclter. vh'en set up are liable toýbecome-disarranged, unièËZ
GENLEMEN,-I see by a paragraph in tIse the symébols are.veiy carefulry jugtified ; a if evehi

"Drawer " that you have been asked to Dpen a slighily disarranged, -become- 1very cohfuýed. - lse.
mathematical department Novi if -we, con§ideé ot'of setting-up a difficult page -of =nahemnatics- is,-
ilsat Arithmetic, ig one of thse test si bjêt m ie~ fe tbree times that' of "sn. osMdary -page of- text;,

asîiiations of candidates 'for second. class 'certificates and-this sQixsetilWesOfl an averageaiàl thtouqgh'a pàj-

aniaioli a mnaigrit of, t!he fpàtre ars rn the, not oiil lthe,,conveniences-ofàn -extenisive-nsatfre--

Arithmetic Paper, (by no means a really diffiessîf nÎitical putb1Uhingýestablishnent,but-aso rlÔb.
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tors trained to this special w ork. What then can fêrent prucess fur the adisionv of' pupil:. ,It als
lie clone? Can vi e get the department k% thoùàt the nmade a number of pro-,isions o! mure or less lin
expense ? The excellent and practical littie problçm, ortaîsce in prefurencc- to ubi Schouls.
of B3. R. W. suggests that we can. Open a depart- EDUCATIONAL 'rUR.II. IN E NGLAND.-As our
ment, Gentlemen, to, pttblish problemrs (especiaily readers are aware a great educational question bas
those suited to second and third clas teachers) andi recently led. to a Governument crisis in England.
their answvers with occasional hiints for the solutions, Mr. Gladstone's University Bili w-as regarded by

provdec tht n mahemticl frmue o clgrmls hixu as a natural sequence to his Irish Church Dis.
are neccicc iii the prrmhlemn or the rinswer ; -ive the edwet111 r etwdo tagetdaô
names and1Ir~e of the î'roposers, and solve rs; labor, macde it his pet mneasureë, and staked on it -the
adrI to thiz notes (in speci-tl inetlîods iii teiching very existence of the Goveriînent. He proposd
niatheimatices, and notices of any recent discoveries to make the Univ'erbity national and utidenoiniina'.
or researcheç, in tie szcienice; and finally for tIIose tional, to banishi froîn .it tie chairs of Theoiogy,
%V'ho like ýýîîchl îîs curioùeWes. l'lie firt part jPlbiluoophy, and Ilibtury, and make it open to. ail
%%ill nîceet 'he Jsîso thoise %vlho fatilin îvordl.prob- cas~ tdSL5of ÉL.. Majesty's subjeets'. AI.
ins, dt:e very clas, t1hat necds training; the second though the attempt failed by the narrowv najority of

three, iii a bouse of five hundred and seventy-.one,May give xise to interconmmunication between yet the progress of trtith is ever onwvard, and we.
teachers regarding the prolblein% leading to inutual confidently bei.ethe tinie ib îî,ot far diâtanit %wheà
encour-aement and pcrhaps tu many friendships ; ffhe principle of Mr. Gladbtonc'> 13i!l vviii triumplî.
the third part %vould be for the more advanced s>tu- 15 vIS so? The St. C:athiarmu1eb Xcw1.s has reccdir'4,
4.ents, ebpecialf) fur those* výho direct their arIen- ly beeni matkiig soîne sery heavy chai;e,
tion to original'researchet,.ý.it is %vell for theset not aga,-insit the Council of Public Instructiônà tê

.10 riter way lîer tnreon lng olvciChief Superinteneient, and by implication ý gcirist-I fiterawy her ine nquestionq logsov menbers of the Ontario Governinent. The chargesý
or in redis;covering kniowni thieories,. A deparînient ,. macle hy our contemporary are substantially as fâV.'
of this kind wNOuld albo be an ex.\t iment, to test lour s: Tli.,. the Counî.iI virtually coisîsàt of four
uhether the ntimer of y-our -ubb,.riber:b who take meni %,itli the Chief Superintendent - that three of
an intere-,t in ý,uch a dtpartinent ib suffiî.ient lu, war- -theae-four have been on their "-i-l as High Schooi
munt yOtt iu guiug tu e\tra Cxpense fur their balie Jirubtecs hefuie the Toronto public for surnnîarily
.and in dic% uting tu t1hcn :space i&hithI propcrly be. dlihniising, at a pa.;ked meeting îwo compelent
longs bo ail. JMasters to makze a vacancy for a 'frusîee's son %who

And nuS a %%ord tu thu.se w hu desire a Mathe- liad neyer taught; that they have preferred very
Ii-atical 1),partment. If buth i. opened bhov% )our )t:riu,,tb charges againsbt ea.-h othur , that while dicta.
appreciation by taking an acti've part in discussions ting bchoul arthiteature bu the Province. they *%e re
in it, and Ly doing yourbesît tu extend the çircula- building their orwn Schooi, 11vuje w*.thout clsim-
lion of bhe TILACHLR. he firsî %villjustify the edi- ncy> i tht, ,unie of -them, have 'alreaJy soleinnly,
tors in specializing a colunin oz page,. the second pledged thenîseises bo lon. R. W. Scott that 'they.
will no cloubt be a very acceptable Nvay of thanking 'vili, in any event anid againbt ail compçtiîus l
thrse gentlemien for their extra uutlay for yuur port certain Roman Catholic nomiixees o! Mr.
benefit. Scott's for the Masterships o! the unbuilt Normal-

I remain, Gentlemen, I 5chool at OLtawa, s'o as to make that institution'a;
Vours respectfully, denomnifiational 'training school ; that Dr. -Ryerson

T U E N i w S C H u L ~ * G . A IA. is a ssistin g Y i . S c o tt in th is s c h e m e ; th a t c e rta in
nem!r thf seshon ClburcyGnera ,yoil closend flo;n~ « o

-ofth se-,,in, %,ttnie GriralMuatintroduced sc ool books, under regul4tions dzziftdj"Jy thei
bis promised Bill1 to amend and improve the Sehool selves,. These, certainly, 'are very grave and.

Acîsof ntaro. e hd inendd gî'in th %veighty charges, and thougli Dr. Ryeron denilesAct ofOntrio '%e hd, ntededgivng he illsevemalo! them, expliçitly inthe Toronto Mtail, vie
in full in thi, Number, but a, several members oh- be1!ieýcmÂothing Ies., th;tn a full an*d comuplete vindi-
jccted to many otLs clau.1es, and there was nu trie cation will satisfy the public. Without giving an»

(or iscssin, heJi11w-aswitdran ad wlî lotopinion o! our ovin at prmsent, we promise to wvatch.
the controvcrsy closely, and prescrit to our readerscorne Up agaimi tilI next Session,; it is therefore quite such conclusions als we may be able toi arrive at in

unnecessary to give it in this issue. '%Ne ivili take rcference to, it.
an early opportunity of pqinting out its merits and DAcx NWiBFPs.-We regret that in couse-
defects;, and wotild oilly no%% say that it pmlxîidetd quence o! mapid increa.,e iu oui Lirculabion, 'far ex.'.
foi threc me.tîcnmbui, Jthfe.î..oun,.Ml . Pbi>îc cccding jur expectation,,, Nsc shiai. hearceforthbe- -n--

"ntutonune elecîed by Inspectors, one byMs able to supply back nuinber... AIl çub5crilers ~i,
Instrutionhoviever, retceive 12 nutribers. -

-ters of High Schools anîd Collegiate Institutes, and
oneby eadTeaher ofPubic nd epaate ADDITIONAL NORMýAL ScFIooî.. -The Leg-one y Hed Techer of ubli and8epaatelature bas sancîioned thc Govcrnént appropation.Schools. lb gave to the Coun.tr Cou.ncils. emtise of $96,, :)o bo build- an additional Normal Schoto1-

e ontro1 of the Wigh Schools, .and provided. a di. Ottavia.
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